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Administration, Legislature To 
Get CSEA Wage Hilce Demand 

-li' 'f;; l i 

Annual Meeting Proposals 
Affect Wide Range Of Need 

ByPAULKYER 
ALBANY, Oct. 18—The Civil Serice Employees Assn. seek 

immediate meetings with members of the Stat® Administra-^ 
tion and key figures of the Legislature to inform them of 
State worker salary goals as mandated last week by 1,000 

delegates attending the 55th an-

Elk Street. The 26.000 square foot, three story 
CSEA FUTURAMA ~ Oonaia J. Ste- and basement structure will feature a brick and 
j»hens Associates, Architects' rendering: of new titone exterior designed to reflect the traditional 
headquarters office building as proposed for 33 character of this historic street. 

Delegates Get A Glimpse 
Of New Headquarters For 
CSEA At Education Meet 

There is a new headquarters in the fu ture of the Civil Service Employees Assn. and, 
in a session conducted by CSEA Education Committee under the chairmanship of Celeste 
Rosenkranz, delegates to the recent annual meeting of CSEA got a glimpse of that future. 

Ronald Richard Rucinski, part-
ner in the firm of Donald J. 
Stephens Associates, Architects, 
lioudonville, New York, presented 
«t the convention a photographic 
«Ude program illustrating the de-
sign of the proposed new head-
quarters building. 

The structure will be located at 
S3 Elk Street in Albany, across 
Lafayette Park from' the New 
York State Capitol. Presently the 
60 person CSEA staff is housed 
at 8 Elk Street. This building will 
be sold when the new building is 
complete. Construction is sched-
uled to begin next spring and oc-
cupancy is expected in September, 
1967. 

Roont For Expansion 

A total of 26,000 square feet is 
planned, with three stories and a 
basement. The top floor will be 

available for rental and will serve 
as long range expansion space for 
CSEA. 

The building will set back from 
one side of the property line to 
permit windows on one side as 
well as the front and rear of the 
building. Parking for 24 cars 
will be provided at the rear of 

the site on Spruce Street. The 
pa|;king area will be connected to 
Elk Street by a covered ramp. 

Office space will be fully air 
conditioned and will have provi-
sion for movable partitioning. 
Light, power and telephone sys-
tems will be arranged to permit 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Lost & Found 
A gold Hamilton watch was 

lost by Deloras G. F'ussell while' mittee has been pressing for lib-

Levitt Orders Increase 
On Subsistence, Mileage 

ALBANY, Oct. 18 — Revisions in the regulations gover-
ning State employee travel on official business were an-
nounced last week by Comptroller Arthur Levitt. 

The change.s were based on rec-
ommendations by the Comptrol-
ler's Committee on Travel Rules, 
which had consulted with the Civil 
Service Employees Assns. Special 
Committee on Subsistence and 
Mileage Rates. The CSEA oom-

attending the annual delegates 
meeting at the Concord Hotel and 
has not yet been recovered. 

Miss Fussell would be most 
grateful if tiie finder of the watch 
would contact her at 111 Win-
tlux4} St.. Albany. 

era l i^ t ion of the regulations. 
The Comptix)ller's comittee is 

comprised of representatives ol 
the Division of the Budget, the 
Department of Civil Service and 
the Department of Audit and Con-
trol. 

The revisions are: 

• Paragraph 8.2 - - Travel ex-

nual meeting of the Employees 
Associajtion at the Concord Hotel 
in Kiamesha Lake. 

Basic demands in a pay resolu-
tion approved by the delegates is 
a 12 V2 per cent, $600 minimum 
across-the board raise for State 
workers. In a parallel attempt to 
improve the wages of local gov-
ernment employees, several reso-
lutions were passed which call for 
legislation mandating s a l a r y 
schedules and full or part pay-
ment of health Insurance plans. 

A major overall goal for all. 
State and local employees was as-
surance of a retirement system 
with benefits computed at l /60th 
of final average salary. 

CSEA members also passed 
strongly for legislation that would 
provide lump sum nayment for 
unused sick leave upon retirement, 
death or separation from service 
for any reason and again ex-
pressed determination to gain a 
$2,000 death benefit for employ-
ees after retirement. 

Other areas touching upon 
fringe benefits included a demand 
to increase mileage allowance to 
11 cents a mile and "realistic" 
allowances for food and lodging 
while traveling on official State 
business. 

35-Hour Week 

Proposals were also made to put 
State workers on a 35-hour work 
week to match "the growing ten-
dency toward this work pattern 
in private, industry." 

A major drive to repeal the 
Condon-Wadlin anti-strike law 
was also urged but delegates ap-
proved. for the time being, the 
retentipn in the CSEA constitu-
tion of a ban against strikes by 
public employees as being in tlie 
best interest of the public. Dele-
gates also refused to abandon 
their long history of non-partisan-
ship in politics. 

A large number of resolutions 
was devoted to solving job prob-* 
lems In vai'ious State depart* 
ments and agencies; improvins 
the general wage and fringe bene* 
fit programs for large sectors of 
local government employment 
and providing various increases in 
benefits in retirement programs, 
including more supplemental pen-
sion aid to already retired public 
employees. 

In a move to strengthen OSEA 
support against injustices, dele-
gates voted to change the name of 
the Civil Rights Committee to the 
Committee on Human Rights and 
suggested a broader scope, there-
by, of activities. 

Wilson, Levitt Speak 

Lieut. Governor Malcolm Wil-
son and €?omptroller Arthur Levitt 
were speakers at two dinner ses* 
sions of the conventions and while 

(Continued on Pare 3> 

peases of State employees in-
curred when traveling more than 
50 miles from their home or offi-
cial station when reporting for 
promotion examinations or inter-
views in connection therewith will 
be reimbursed. 

• Paragraph 8.4.e—The maxi-
mum allowance for public trans-
portation between an employee's 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Om mission 
In reporting on the election of 

Civil Service Employees Assn. de-
partmental representatives The 
Leader omitted the election of 
Michael S. Sewek as representa-
tive for the Public Service Com-
mission. The Leader regrets the 
omission. 

Repeat This! 
Poll Shows 

Employees Worry 
Over "Election" Of 
Republican Mayor 

HILE our informal poll 
' ' of readers on theic 

choice of a mayoralty candi-
date is not yet over, one out-

standing theme has prevailed l a 
the correspondence that we have 
received to date and that Is thab 
many participants in the poll feel 
very stroiigly that a Republican 
mayor would be bad for civil 
service. 

This is ixot to say that John 
Lindsay, tlie GOP candidate lia4 
no support among public employ* 
ees. He does. But while writers 
supporting Lindsay rarely com-

(Coiitiuued ou Page 14) 
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N « w Zea lander Is G u « s t O f Msntol Hyg i « i i « 
ALBANY, Oct. 18—Ivan Charles 

Stelnmetz, chief executive officer 
of the Ministry of Health in Well-
ington, New Zealand, was a recent 
guest of the State Department of 
Mental Hygiene. 

Steinmetz visited the Depart-
ment's central offices here on a 

travel fellowship awarded him by 
the World Health Organization for 
the purpose of studying all aspects 
of public health administration. 

The New Zealand Department 
of Health adnndntotera hospitals 
for the mentally 111 and mentally 
retarded. 

During hl« vl^t, h« Interviewed 
directoi-s of various department 
bureaus and divlstons anJ, ac-
companied by Dr. CharlM S. MMes, 
inspector general for ttia d«p*rt-
in«5t, he toured ths Hudson Rivar 
State Hospital. 

WHAT 
DOES 6H 

MEAN? 
Civil Service Employees Know! 

GH 

GH 

GH 
1" 

GH 

MEANS 
free choice 
of doctor-^anywhere 

MEANS 
full home and office protection-
including the first visit 

MEANS 
complete doctor services—without 
deductibles or coinsurance 

MEANS 
* 

paid-in-full benefits--
without income ceilings 

YOU'VE HAD THE REST 
NOW CHOOSE THE BEST! GH 

Group Health Insurance, Inc. 
2 2 1 P A R K A V E N U E S O U T H / N E W Y O R K . N.Y. 1 0 0 0 3 

Phone: SP 7-6000, Extension 3100 

Your Public 
Relations IQ^ 

LY M O J. M A R G O L I N 

WE CAN NEVER write too much and too often about 
communications in government, the very heart of govern-
ment public relations. 

AS ALL OUR readers are well aware, the effectiveness of 
outatandins performance in the 
public interest is lo®t by failure 
to communicate with equal effec-
tuvenesfi. 

JOHN W. MACY, Chairman of 
the U.S. Civil Service Commission, 
has declared war on gobbledy-
gook in government communica-
tions, We heartily approve of 
what he said and to whom he said 
it—government public information 
officers. 

"WE HAVE A new charge, all 
of us. to see what we can do to 
communicate more crisply, more 
exactly, more interestingly to the 
American public," Mr. Macy told 
the information officers in Wash-
ington. 

"THE SCOPE OF government's 
services to the American people 
is now so great and so diversified 
that this has high priority and a 
higher need than ever befote, and 
it is possible for us to improve 
our writing and our speaking so 
that we can be direct and forth-
right and say what we mean. 

"CERTAINLY, AT TIMES there 
has .to be a diplomatic cloaking 
of language in order to meet the 
needs of sensitive negotiations, 
but as far as the American pub-
lic is concerned, we ought to say 
what we mean—factually based 
and expressed in terms that jare 
understandable. 

The word 's getting a r o u n d : 

New York 
State employees 

get special 
hotel rates 

($7.00 single) 
at four 

great Sheratons 
1. In BinKhamton, phone RA 3-8341 
2 . Jn Buffalo, phone n 4-2121 
3. In Rochester, phono 232-1700 
4. In Syracuse, phone HO 3-6601 

(In Albany, phone 462-6701 for 
reservations in any of the four 
cities.) 

We'll give you a special low rate 
on any room at the Sheraton Motor 
inn in any of those four cities. 
You'll have an Insured Reservation 
at a Guaranteed Rate. Free TV and 
radio. And if you bring along the 
Kids, they'll share your room free. 

That's a good deal, New York 
Statf employees) 

-^Sheraton Hotels 
©ftMotorlnns 
CMMtacMtiii th« U. S.. Hawaii, CiMdt, Jinuka, 

"WE OUGHT TO show progress 
where progress is being made. We 
ought not be afraid of confe.«ing 
to errors or misjudgments if they 
come along." 

WELL SAID, MR. Macy, and 
we particularly like the last para-
graph quoted. We said it before 
and we are glad to repeat it again 
in Mr. Macy's words. 

MR. MACY REPORTED that a 
survey of government communica-
tions practices di.sclosed that it 
was a "sometime thing — it's 
turned on and off, depending up-
on the amount of emphasis that 
comes from on high." 

THIS FINDING COMES as no 
surprise to us. Too many people 
dealing with public relations in 
government have not yet learned 
an indispensable item in^the pub-
lic relations process—public rela-
tions must be a continuing pro-
cess. every day, every week, every 
year. Stopping the public rela-
tions process for a day can totally 
neutralize all pqblic relations ef-
forts of previous years. 

"OUR SURVEY SHOWED that 
much more needs to be done to 
achieve the high standard of com-
munication that the President has 
set for all of us," Mr. Macy re-
ported. "He wants communica-
tions of the executive branch to 
be clear, responsive, and prompt* 
and for employees to treat the 
public courteously, respectfully, 
and helpfully. He wants us, as the 
servants of the people, to respond 
with the answers that are called 
for." 

IT IS SIGNIFICANT that Mr. 
Macy's report was based on an 
agency by agency survey of each 
agency's relationships with the 
public by mail, by telephone, and 
by visits to Federal establish-
ments. Note especially that not 
a woid is mentioned about rela-
tionships with outside printed 
media — new.spapers. television, 
radio, etc. 

SO IMPORTANT DO we con-
sider Mr. Macy's presentation to 
the government public informa-
tion officers that we will con-
tinue the discussion next \(fC€k: 

(Continued on Page 15) 

BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE 

I ACfrKPTKD for Civil Service 
• JOB PROMOTION 
• KXCKLLKNT TKACHKRS 
• SHOUT COURSE—LOW RATES 
Call Mr. Jerome for Conbiiltafioii 

Kl 2-5600 
K. Troniont Av. & llubtoii Hil„ B*. 
(KKO ChoHter BlUif.) Kl a 5000 

CIVIL 8EKVICB LEAUBH 
Aoiei-ica's LMiling Weekly 

• for Piib'.lo Employees 
LEAUER PUHMOATION8, INC. 

rr Uuaa« St., New Vork, N.y..]0«t7 
I'cleiilione: 21*̂ -liEckiii«ii 3-<l«ie 

rHbliibcd Eavb TiitMlsy 
Entered aa •econdclata aialUr anil 
Mooud-claM po»ta«« paid, Octobar S. 
1030 at tba potl oHlca at t'ew York. 
N.Y. and at Bridfeport, Conn., uitder 
tba Act (.1 March 8, 1170. Meiiibw 
of Audit Bureau ot CirculatloiM. 

Subivrlptlon Prica $5.00 Fcr Tear 
ladlvMual f^lm, t— 

Don't foTfet to your eboieo 
of M a y o r a l i y candid»t«« (• 
"Don't Repeat Thi«". 
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W E L C O M E — comptroller Arthur Levitt, center, is seen 
here at the first dinner session of the 55th annual delegates meet-
ing. where he spoke, by Solomon Bendet, left, toastmaster for the 
evening, and Joseph F. Feily, CSEA president. 

$200 Raise For 
St. Lawrence 
County Aides 

CANTON, Oct. 18—The St. 
Lawrence County Board of 
Supervisors has approved an 
$118,355 employee pay raise 
package to give workers an across-
the-board $200-a-year boost. 

The action, to take effect Jan. 
1. 1966. climaxes a 'long fight by 
the northern New York county's 
civil service organizations. 

The pay raise, carried with 
only four dissenting votes, in-
creases tiie total County employee 
payroll to $1,806,490. It involves 
308 full time and 69 part time 
workers in the County. 

The only exceptions to the $200 
increment involves the County's 
three judges — County, Family 
Court and Surrogate. By State 
mandate their salaries go to 
$25,000 a year from $20,000 with 
the County and State sharing the 
total cost. 

, Formula 
The increase in base pay for 

employees amounts to $61,624 
while normal increments for 132 
of them will be $26,400. Longivity 
raises make up the balance of 
the increase package. 

Only members of the board of 
supervisors voting against the pay 
raise were: Harold B. Smith, R., 
Canton: Donald A. Livingston, R. 
Oswegatchie; Donald D. Bush, R., 
DeKalb, and one Etemocrat, Fran-
cis G. Healy, Potsdam. 

Supervisor Smith said the reg-
ular pay increments were "good" 
but labeled the across-the-board 
move "bad." 

NewCSEA Headquarters 
Viewed A tComordMeet 

(Continued from Pafe 1) 
simple relocations to meet changes 
in office requirements. Floor load 
design will allow location of file 
rooms and electronic data pro-
cessing eguipment at any i>oint. 

In Character • 
Since many buildings of his-

toric significance border the area, 
the CSEA building is designed to 
reflect the traditional character 
of the neighborhood in a con-
temporary manner. Building pro-
portions, details of construction, 
and materials have been selected 

to be compatible with those of 
adjoining buildings. Red brick 
and light colored stone will be 
used extensively. The cornice will 
be reminiscent of others on the 
street. Planting beds are planned 
at the front and side of the 
building. 

The Architects, Donald J. Ste-
phens Associates of Loudonville, 
have developed the design under 
the direction of the CSEA Build-
ing Committee, of which John C< 
Hennessey, CSEA treasurer, is 
chairman. Karl A. Brandt is pro-
ject coordinator for the Architect. 

CONFERENCE — Lieut. Governor Malcolm Wilson, left, 
speaker at the second dinner session for the annual meeting of 
ithe Civil Service Employees Assn.. is seien here as conferred briefly 
with toastniistress Grace T. Nulty and CSEA President Joseph F. Feily. 

Lomenzo Awarded 
Columbia Medal 

ALBANY, Oct. 18 — Secretary 
of'State John P. Lomenzo has re-
ceived the Columbia Medal from 
the Nassau County Columbia As-
sociations In Civil Service as "the 
outstanding American of Italian 
ancestry in New York State gov-
ernment." 

The medal was presented at 
the organization's recent scholar-
ship and welfare dinner at Bald-
win, Long Island. The group com-
prises Federal, State and muni-
cipal employees. 

Pass your copy of The 
Leader on to a non-member. 

Expense Allowances Increased 

HONOR WITH HUMOR — John T UeGraff, Sr., right 
honored at the final dinner session of the Civil Service Employees 
Assn. annual meeting at Kiamesha Lake for his three decades of 
service as counsel to CSEA, drew a hearty laugh from toastmaster 
Gary Perkinson. CSEA public relations director, with a witty com-
ment on Perkinson's introductory remarks. (We didn't hear what 
passed.) 

Reunion 
Tour members who journeyed to 

Egypt the Near East and Greece 
under the direction of Deloras G. 
Puasell will have a reunion on Sat-
urday, Oct. 23 at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Canary ftuum of tiie DeWitt Clin-

ton Hotel In Albany. Drinks will 
be "Dutch treat" and dinner will 
be served for $4.50. 

Reserv)}tions should be made by 
making ohecks oa* money orders 
for the dinner payable to Mls>s 
Pussell and malln* bhem dliectly 
U> Uer ftt 111 Wiiitroî  Av«. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
residence and common carrier 
terminal at the beginning and 
conclusion of a trip is raised from 
$2.00 to $3,00, including tips. Such 
allowance'Is also extended to in-
clude reimbursement for the cost 
of traasportation to and from the 
State garage to obtain or return 
a pool car. Subject to the $3.00 
maximum each way, reimburse-
ment will also be made for per-
sonal car expenses (Including mile-
age allowance, tolls, and parking) 
used In traveling between an em-
ployee's residence and transpor-
tation terminal. 

• Paragraph 8.5.a — C o a c h 
rather than first-class accomoda-
tions shall be used for daytime 
train travel on trips of 200 miles 
or less each way, 

• paragraph 8.9d — The per 
diem rate for meaks, including 
tips, shall be allowed at $7.00 
rather than $6.65. The allowance 
for incomplete days will be as 
follows: 

Breakfast, $1.25; Lunch. $1.65; 
Dinner. 114.10. 

CSEA HONORS WILCOX — orm s. wucox. new 
member of the State Civil Service Commission, was honored at a 
banquet closing a two day Central Conference session of the Civil 
Service Employees Assn. The meeting was held at th'e Edgewood 
Resort, Alexandria Bay. Fannie Smith, president of the Jefferson 
County chapter, CSEA. presented Wilcox with an engraved silver 
tray. Pictured, from left, are: Joseph F. Feily. president of the 
State CSEA; Wilcox; Mrs. Smitii; S. Samuel Borrelly, president of 
the Central Counties Workshop and Hienry Shemin, CSEA Resolu-
tions Committ«e chairman and toastmaster for the dinner. 

Central Conf. Pays 
Tribute To Wilcox 

ALEXANDRIA BAY, Oct. 18—Orin Wilcox, former Jef-
ferson County Assemblyman and neweset member of the 
State Civil Service Commission, was guest of honor here 
at a dinner session that concluded the Fall meeting of 

the Central Conference pf the 
Civil Service Employees Assn. 

Host for the dinner was Jeffer-
son County chapter of CSEA. 

Wilcox, speaking at the ban-
quet in his honor at the closing 
of a two-day Central Conference 
workshop session of the Civil 
Service Employees Assn. of H'riff 
York State, praised civil «emse 
employees for doing a good job, 
but reminded them that the pub-
lic image of civil service can be 
improved or harmed by the In-
dividual. 

Henry Shemin, Brooklyn, chair-
man of the CSEA's resolutions 
committee. Introduced Wilcox as 
a man "who knows civil service 
problems and has demonstrated 
his knowledge by being a friend 
of the civil service employee." 

Wilcox was appointed to the 
state civil service commission in 
July by Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel-
ler after a 34-year career in 
public office—six of them as 
Theresa town clerk, seven as sup* 
ervlsor and 21 as assemblyman. 

Of Shemln's remarks on hi« 
political career and champion for 
civil service betterment, Wilcox 
said it had made him "humble" 

(Continued «n Paf« II) 

• For meals taken In railroad 
dining cars the following charges 
shall be allowed (including tips): 

Breakfast. $2.00; Lunch, $2.50; 
Dinner, $4.75. 

• Paragraph 8.9.h—The lodging 
rates prescribed In Section 8.9.d 
and g are maximums. In all in-
stances; It Is expected that ad-
ministrators will direct and em-
ployees will obtain suitable ac-
commodations at the lowest pos-
sible cost to bhe State. Less-than-
maxihium rates may be obtained, 
for example, (1) where employees 
are on extended assignments (30 
days or more) at one location, (2) 
In resort areas during off seasons, 
(3) in rural areas, and (4) where 
groups of employees travel to-
gether. 

The regulatioiis also state that 
any agency having a type of as-
signment for whloh the maximum 
meal and lodging rates pr&%rlbed 
in. this section ai-e in excess of 
that whloh Is neceasary or ap-
propriate may establish lower 
rates for suoli acksigiuueints. 
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School Lunch Monogers Mooting Todoy 
A meeting of the school 

lunch managers In the City's 
Board of Education will be 
held today, Tuesday Oct. 19, 
at 4:30 p.m. in the auditorium 
»f Terminal Employees Local 832 
at 325 Broadway, to discuss com-
ing meetings with repre.sentatives 
of the Board of Education. 

Herbert S. Bauch, pre.sident of 
the local said that the local had 

achiever significant victories in 
many areas during the summer 
months and that these items and 
others would be discusscd at the 
meeting. 

All .«chool lunch managers, 
whether or not they were mem-
bers of the union, were invited to 
attend. The local president said 
that over ninety percent of the 
in-title school lunch managers 
were now members of the local 

U.S. Service News Items 
ly JAMES F. O'HANLON^ 

GROWN UP — BUT WITHOUT A 
H I G H S C H O O L 
EDUCATION? It's something ALL grown-ups should 
hove. You con finish AT HOME in your SPARE TIME. 
Credit for work alreody completed. Text books sup-
plied. If you ore 17 o rover and hove left school, send 
for FREE booklet ond FREE LESSON ^ they tell you 
how. 

AMERICAN SCHOOL, Dept. 9AP-27 
130 W. 42nd St., New York 36, N.Y. Phone BR 9-2604 Day or Night-
Send nSe your free 55-page High School Booklet 
Name Age 
Addiess Apt. . 
City Zone State 

ONLY A C i n EMPLOYEE 
KNOWS WHAT WE 

WANT-ABE BEAME 
HAS UVEO OUB KIND OF 
LffE. LETS ELECT A 

MAN WHO 
UNDERSTANDS 

VOTE THE BEAME TEAM 
Beame - O'Connor - Procacdno 

A RECOMMENDATION OF 

TERMINAL EMPLOYEES 
LOCAL 832 

At Leader Press time it was learned that the Senate 
Civil Service and Post Office Committee had completed 
their draft of a pay bill for Federal civil servants to 
be presented to the full Senate for a vote early next week. 
The Senate bill calls for a one year 3.(> percent raise 
tailored to avoid a Presidential veto. 

The Udall bill passed in the House recently calls 
for a four percent raise this year and an eight percent 
increase next year. The Senate version of the Pay bill 
also eliminated 27 million in fringe benefits. 

Full details, including word on final Senate action^ 
will appear in the Leader next week. 

Benefits for Disabled — 
Off Until Next Year? 

It appears that Congress will hold off until next year on 
the President's recommendation for greater benefits for Fed-
eral employees injured in the line of duty and survivors of 
those killed while on the job. Many in Civil Service feel that 

such action is the most pressing 
of all tentative legislative revi-
sions. Arministration officials 
agree that many of the 40,000 or 
more beneficiaries who depend 
on these payments are are vic-
tims of archaic payment stan-
dards and are in great need of an 
up-dating in compensation rates. 

Federal .salaries have risen over 
80 percent and living costs are up 
30 percent since 1949 but the pay-
ment rates for these injured Fed-
eral .workers and survivors have 
not, even remotely, kept up with 
this pace. 

The main trouble seems to be 
that, although their case is gen-
erally recognized to be a strong 
one, their voice is weak on Capitol 
Hill; few are anxious to carry 
their fight, and the cause tends 
to get lo©t in the hurried scuffel 
for monie« in the year-end budget 
squeeze. There are hopes that the 
House will approve an interim 
measm-e bringing a substanitial 
benefit raise which is being writ-
ten by a Labor subcommittee 
headed by Rep. O'Hara (Dem., 
Mich.). However, woid from the 
Senate lias it that like action 
there will have to be deffered un-
til next yeaa-. 

THE UNION FOR CIVIL SERVICE EMLOYEES 

325 BROADWAY, N.Y. 7. N.Y. 

HERBERT S. BAUCH 
President and General Monager 

ELSIE A. KNIGHT FRED CASTIGLIONE KAY O'BRIEN 
Vic«-Prcsldent lutlacst Agt i i t Recording Stcrctory 

ELIZABETH McGEE CLARA LEVINE 
Secrttary-Tr«osur«r Truite* 

FRANK MANCUSO ELIZABETH BOND AL WEINSTOCK 
loord Member Trustee lusineif A«eiit 

AHili< Its Usited lor l«am*. O'Cemier and Pr«cocc)«e — 4» W. S7tli St.. N.Y.. N.Y, 

Pay Bill Chamber Musiv 
Last week the Senate Ovil Serv-

ice and Poet OcHnmittee went be-
hind closed doors to draft their 
version of a pay bill—a prelude to 
Comparability in three-quarter 
time. Excludlai® the possibility of 
a blatently false note struck dur-
ing an ovei-ture or a busted strinc 
(attached) here and there the bill 
should be ready for Senate vote 
and bud«et lovers everywhere 
sometime early this week. 

Administration officials wound 
up theii' recital for common sense 
in the allotment of raises by sing-
ing pooi'house to a respectful 
audience of Senate committeemen 
headed by chairman Mike Mon-
roney of Oklahoma. 
"Chai'les M. Scihultz, Budget Bu-

reau Director and John W. Macy, 
Civil Service Commission Chair-
man, were their usual resonant 
selves and could be heard in the 
rear of the auditorium. They stood 
on past testimony. 

Murphy Nomes Aide 

AliBANY, Oct. 18 — State Tax 
Commissioner Joseph H. Murphy 
has named Dabid G. Eetchless of 
Clifton Springs as estate tax at-
torney for Ontario County at an 
annual salary of $5,395 a year. 
He succeeds the late James Reed 
of Naples. 

QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS . . . 

• . . about health 
insurance 

by 
William G. 

O'Brien 

Blue Cross-
Blue Shield 

Manager, 
The 

Stafwide 
Plan 

This column will appear 
periodically. As a public ser-
vice, Mr. O'Brien will answer 
questions relative to the State-
wide Plan. Please submit your 
questions to Mr. O'Brien, Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield Manager, 
The Statewide Plan, 135 Wash-
ington Ave., Albany, N.Y, 
Please do not submit ques-
tions pertaining to specific 
claims. Only questions of gen-
eral interest can be answer-
ed here. 

* 

Q. I have to have a cyst re-
moved from my eye, and 
my doctor says he will 
probably do it in his office. 
Am I covered for this un-
der the Statewide Plan? 

A. Yes. You don't have to be 
a patient in a hospital to 

be covered for surgery. Part II 
(Blue Shield) ef your State-
wide Plan covers surgery per-
formed by a qualified doctor 
anywhere. 

Q. Is hospital coverage for 
tuberculosis provided for 
in the Statewide Plan? 

A. Yes. If a covered individ-
ual is confined in a hos-

pital for diagnosis or treat-
ment of pulmonary tubercul-
osis, benefits will be payable 
up to a maximum period of 30 
days under Part I (Blue 
Cross.) Additional coverage 
for this Illness will be avail-
able under Part III (the 
Major Medical coverage part 
of the Statewide Plan.) 

Q. Will you please tell me If 
the Statewide Plan covers 
out - patient psychiatric 
care? 

A. Psychiatric care will be 
covered under Part III 

(Major Medical) of the State-
wide Plan if this care is a 
medical necessity, r a t h e r 
than being voluntary submis-
sion for treatment. 

A U v l . 
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New York City Clerk 
Jobs Open In December; 
Starting Pay Is $3JS0 

The City of New York Department of Personnel will begin accepting applications 
in December for positions as clerks in the City civil Service. 

The annual salary in this job is $3,750 with increments to a maximum of $4,850. 

file For 
Office Jobs 
With State 

The State of New York Civil 
Service Department is accept-
ing applications on a con-
t inual basis for certain of f ice 
position. 

These jobs are typist, steno-
grapher and dictaphone machine 
operator. 

The typist position pays $3,365 
to $4,200. There are no education 
or experience requirements for 
this job except that candidates 
must be able to type a minimum 
of 4ff words per minute, 

TLe stenographer pay Is $3,880 
to $4,405 per year. As with the 
typist job, there are no education 
or experience requirements other 
than the ability to take shorthand 
a t the rate of at least 80 words 
per minute. 

The dictating machine t ran-
scriber position requires only that 
applicants be able to type at the 
minimum of 40 words per minute. 
The State will train candidates 
for this position. 

Salary for this job Is $3,530 to 
(4,405. 

A brief clerical and perfor-
mance test will be given. For ap-
plications and Information, con-
tact the local State CS Commis-
sion at 270 Broadway or any local 
office of the State Employment 
Service. 

In addition, clerks are eligible 
for promotion to senior clerk with 
a salary range of $4,550 to $5,990 
a year. They may, through suc-
cessive promotion exams, reach 
(the position of chief administra-
tor at a salary range of in excess 
of $13,100 annually. 

High school graduation, a high 
school equivalency diploma or a 
Armed Forces GBD certificate will 
be accepted as the only require-
ment necessary for appointment 

The City-wide telephone num-
ber to call in emergencies to sum-
mon either police or ambulance 
is 440-1234. 

to this position. There are no ex-
perience requirements. 

The written examination will 
be held Saturady, April ^3, 1966 
and will include questions intend-
ed to test the applicant's clerical 
aptitude, ability to follow instruc-
tions, and may Include questions 
on vocabulary, arithmetic, gram-
mar spelling; reading comprehen-
sion, and other pertinent subjects. 
A minimum passing mark of 70 
percent Is required. 

Filing will open Decembeer 1 
and continue until December 21. 
Do not try to apply for this ex-
amination until the opening date. 
Applications are not available. 

ENTERS STATE U. 
ALBANY, Oct. 18—Linda Mauer, 

Who is the reigning Miss Thru-
way for 1065, has entered the 
State University of Agriculture 
and Technical Institute at Farm-
Ingdale, where she will major In 
secretarial science. 

Miss Mauer, who was chosen 
Miss Thruway this summer, is 
the daughter of Karl Mauer, as-
sistant traffic supervisor for the 
New York Division of the Au-
l^hority. 

SANITATION 
MAN 

Candidates 
Benefit By 

DELEHANTY 
TRAINING 

You must pass the Official Written 
Test »r lose all chance for this fine 
career position! A moderate in-
vestment in SUPEKIOK DELE-
HANTY TRAINING may decide 
your future. Enroll NOW—attend 
REGULAKLY and gain the full 
beuelit of it! 

I'liulice lixitnisi iil Kvery Session 
Be Our Giient at a Cliio* Session 
In Manhattan Thurs., Oct. 21 

ut 5:;»0 or :7;j« I'.M. 
in Jamaica on Mon., Oct. 25 

«t 5:15 or 7:1.% I'.M, 
Just I'ili 111 niiil Itriiic CoHituii 

laoia I DELEHANTY INSTITUTE. 
* 1I.-S KuhI l.-i Ml., Miiiiliullitii or 
[ Htf-'iS Merrlik Itlvil., Juiimicw 
j Name 
1 AdJie î t,, 
I City Zon« 
1 AUmU lo Una Haiiilatioa Uno C'lmt 

Applicafipns Now Open! Men & Women 18 Yrs. Up 
4.400 JOBS in ALL BOROS of N.Y. CITY! 
Our Home Study Book Prepares for Written Exam for 

POST OFFICE CLERK - CARRIER 
No Educational or Experience Requirements 

SALARIES $99 to $135 a Week (40 Hours) 
Prepared by experts with long experience in Post 
Office field, it covers thoroughly both phases of 
official exam, interesting study material, sample ques-
tions and answers and practice drills. Buy it at our 
Manhattan or Jamaica offices or by mail. May be re-
turned within 5 days of receipt for FULL CASH 
REFUND if not satisfied. Send check or money order 
to MANHATTAN OFFICE ONLY. Sorry, no C.O.D.'s. 
MAIL TODAY. FULLL PRICE ONLY! . . . 

(Pleas* add iSe it First Class Mail Is dsslrcd.) 

The DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
115 EAST 15 ST.. NEW YORK 10003 - GR 3-6900 

_ (Jamaica Office: 91-01 Merrick Boulevard) _ 

S 4 7 5 

Po»t I>i«i<I 
"Hook 1>laU" 

CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES! 
CIVIL SERVICE FRIENDS! 
CIVIL SERVICE COLLEAGUES! 
• you CAN NOW BE PART OF A HISTORIC FIRST. 

• CIVIL SERVICE WORKERS CAN PROVE THEIR 
STRENGTH BY VOTING ON THE CIVIL SERVICE 
FUSION COLUMN 

« VOTING ON THIS COLUMN WILL PROVIDE EXPRES-
SION AND A POWERFUL VOIC^ IN POLICY MAKING 
FOR THE CIVIL SERVICE WORKER IN CITY GOV-
ERNMENT. 

• IT IS UP TO YOU. YOUR FAMILIES AND YOUR 
FRIENDS TO HELP ROLL UP HUNDREDS OF THOU-
SANDS OF VOTES. 

We Endorsed 

BEAME 
O'CONNOR and PROCACCINO 

Because only through them can we protect ourselves against a 
Republican adminiitration of pay cut, pension loss and pay raises 
of $1.00 on promotion. 

VOTE FOR THE K N O W - H O W TEAM 
THAT WILL CONTINUE THE 
COLLECTIVE BARGA IN ING A N D 
SALARY PROGRESS OF THE LAST TEN YEARS! 

Vote on Column G under the Lighthouse Emblem 
Swing back to Column I 

CIVIL SERVICE FUSION PARTY, INC. 
Cornish Arms Hotel. 325 W. 23 St.. New York. N.Y. 10011 

DR. HERMAN P. MANTELL, City Chairmen 
JACK VOGEL, Chairman HARRY YUDESS. Chairman 
for N«w York, Bronx and Sfalan Island for Broeiiiyn end Quetnt 

end thousands of Voluntears 

Attractive Ojiportmiitlet for Young Men! 
17. 18 or 19 Yeors Old^At L«ost 5'8" Toll 
Written liam Marek 12 for N.Y. Polic«*Dept. «s 

POLICE TRAINEE 
To work as Clerks. Messengers, Typists, etc. 

^77 a Week to Start 
Annual Increase of $240 until 21, Then Automatically Appointed 

PATROLMAN $173. wi:. VrTV,. 
Fri,f. Civir. SKRVICK BKNKKITS—KxPfllfnt Promotloiml 0:>pflrtiinHir« 

High School Diploma or Equivalency Certificate Required 
High School Students to Graduate in June, 1964, Also EligibI* 

Others Between 20 and 29 yrs. Should Start 
Preparation Now for March 12 Exam for 

PATROLMAN - $144 rt Hr'Slr 
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS OF D k A M A fSD Q C Q A f I 
OUR SPECIALIZED TRAINING r i M l I i e U l l 0 - D 9 I I U 

or be our guest at an OPENING CLASS 
MANHATTAN: Mon., Oct. 25 ot 1:15, 5:30 or 7:30 P.M. 

or JAMAICA: On Wednesday. Oct. 27 at 7 P.M. 
(Just Fill In and tring Coupon With You) 

DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
115 EAST 15th ST. Near 4th AVENUE. N.Y., or 
89-25 MERRICK BOULEVARD. JAMAICA 
NAME 

I ADDRESS- CITY_ ZONE. 
Admit FREE to Class for Police Trainee-Patrolman 

The DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN: 115 EAST 15 ST.. Near 4 Ave. (All Siibwayil 
JAMAICA: t9-25 MERRICK RLVD.. bet. Jamaica A Hllkide Av«s. 

REGISTRAR'S OFFICE OPEN: 

50 Years of Successful Specialized Education 
For Career Opportunities and Personal Advancement 

Be Our Guest at a Class Session of Any Delehanty Coarse or Phon* 
or Write for Class Schedules and FREE GUEST CARD. 

COMPLETE PREPARATION FOR WRITTEN EXAMS FOR: 

• POLICE TRAINEE & PATROLMAN 
Classes Starting for Complete New Courses 

MANHATTAN: MON., OCT. 25 at 1:15, 5:30 or 7:30 P.M. 
JAMAICA: WEDNESDAY, OCT. 27 AT 7 PM. 

Also Classes New M**Hng For 

* HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
•ASST. G A R D E N E R — W e d . 5.30 or 7:30 P.M. 

* METER MAID — MONDAYS at 5:30 or 7:30 P.M. 

* SANITATION M A N -Classos in Manhattan & Jamaica 

ENROLL NOW! Class Forming for 
• CLERKS " " N.Y.C. Entrance Exam for Men & Women, 

17 Yrs. Up. Registration Open. Class Starts Wed., Nov. 3 
at 5:30 and 7:30 P.M. 

ENROLL NOW! Thorough Expert Preparation for 
NEXT N. Y. CITY LICENSE EXAMS 

* MASTER ELECTRfciAN 
Class Meets FRIDAYS at 7 P.M. 

* STATIONARY ENGINEER 
Class Meets MONDAYS at 7 P.M. 

* MASTER PLUMBER 
Class Meets TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS at 7 P.M. 

* REFRIGERATION OPERATOR 
Class Meets TUESDAY at 7 P.M. 
SMALL GROUPS—MODERATE FEES—Individual Attention 

• PRACTICAL VOCATIONAL COURSES: 
Licensed by N.Y. State—Approved for Veterans 

AUTO MECHANICS S C H O O L 
5-01 46 Road at 5 St., Long Island City 

Complete Shop Training on "Live" Cars 
with Speelalliatlon on Automatic Transmissions 

DRAFTING SCHOOLS 
Manhattan: 123 East 12 St. nr. 4 Ave. 
Jamaico: 89.25 Merrick Blvd. at 90 Ave. 

'Arehiteetural—Mechanical—Structural Drafting 
Piping, Electrical and Machine Drawing. 

RADIO. TV & ELECTRONICS S C H O O L 
117 East 11 St. nr. 4 Ave.. Manhattan 

Radio and TV Service & Repair, Color 
TV Servicing. "HAM" License Preparation. 

• DELEHANTY H I G H T c H O O L 
Accredited by Board of Regents 
fl<01 Merrick Boulevard. Jamaica 

A College Preparatory Co-Educational 'Academic 
High School. Secretarial Training Available 
tor Girls at an Elective Supplement. Special 
Preparation in Science and Mathematics for 
Students Who Wish to Qualify for Technolegical 
and Engineering Colleges. Driver Education Court—. 

For Information en All Conrsti Phono GR 3-4900 
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CSEA's Pay Goal 
THE Civil Service Employees Assn. has set its sights 

on gaining State workers a 1272 percent, $600 minimum 
"wage adjustment." The quote marks are to emphasize the 
fact that having been unjustly denied any wage increase 
this year, CSEA knows for a fact that the salary goal above 
is a minimum needed to adjust State salaries closer to 
increased living costs. 

There is every reason to believe that the State's own 
studies of the pay picture will support CSEA claims that 
an adjustment in wages is seriously needed. Failure to act 
on correcting that need would place State workers in serious 
financial jeopardy, a state that workers in some grades find 
themselves right now. 

Whatever the words, whatever the statistics, there can 
only be one answer from the Administration and the Leg-
islature—positive pay action this time around and action 
that will produce the minimum salary increase (adjustment, 
•we now call it rightly) sought by the Employees Association. 

l A L S E C U R I T Y 
Questiontiand Answers 

If spmethlng happend to me, 
What would my widow %jid two 
young children get from my social 
security? 

It depends on your social secur-
ity earnings record. The monthly 
payment to a widow and two chil-
dren can range from $60 to $254. 
For a more detailed explanation, 
ask your social security office for 
a copy of booklet OASI-855. • • • 

Can you send my social security 
check to me while I am in a for-
eign country? 

In most cases, yes. However, 
there are certain restrictions that 
apply when you receive benefits 
outside the United States. Get in 
touch with your local social se-
curity of£ice for details. They can 
also give you a special post card 
on which to report your new 
address. 

* « « 

I was in a car w r e c k last 
moiith. I have a wife and three 
young children. If I qualify for 
social security, can I get any ex-
tra for my family? 

Yes. If you qualify, your wife 
and children will also get paid. 

, * * • 
Alter I check my social security 

account once, how soon can I 
check it again? 

You can check your accout as 
often as once a year if you likft 
There is no charge for this serv-
ice. We encourage everyone to 
Check his social security record at 

corrects Remember, if there has 
been a mistake made on your rec-
ord, the longer the mistake goes 
unnoticed the harder it is to cor-
rect. 

* « * 

My husband and I receive social 
security. Recently, our street 
number was changed. Is it really 
necessai-y to change our address 
with the Social Security Adminis-
tration? The postman knows 
where we live. 

Your present postman may 
know your address, but a new 
postman may look for you at the 
address on your check. He might 
send your check back to the 
Treasury Department for remail-
ing if he doesn't find you at that 
addi-ess, which could cause a delay 
in the delivery of your check. You 
also risk the possibility of having 
your check lost or stolen. There-
fore, you really should notify the 
Social Security Administration of 
your change of address. 

During the ax-filing season I 
am self-employed as a tax con-
sultant. I have heard of a hand-
book on social security and taxes 
published by the Department of 
Health. Education, and Welfare. 
Where can I get a copy of this? 

Your nearest social security dis-
trict office has a limited number 
of copies of the "Social Security 
Hahdbook," published chiefly for 
tax consultants and other profes-

least once every three years. This sional people. Copies of this may 
is especially important if you work ' be purchased from the Superin-
lor more than one employer. In tendent of Documents, Govern-
this way, you can keep up with ' ment Printing Office, Washing-
your record and make sure it is {ton. D.S. 2U402. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

Letters to the editor must be 
signed, and names Kill be withheld 
from publication upon request. 
They should be no longer than 
300 words and we reserve the right 
to edit published letters as seems 
Appropriate. Address all letters to: 
The Editor. Civil Senice Leader, 

SSEU Disputes 
Charges by NYC 
Welfare Head 
Editor, The Leader; 

In his tetter published last week, 
replying to The Leader editorial 
on the Ascher firing, Welfare 
Commissioner Louchheim referred 
to the clients' "widely observed 
and protected right" to privacy. 
He does not say in w^hat way in-
viting clients to protest voluntarily 
on behalf of their own most vital 
Interests constitutes a violation of 
their privacy. Clients are citizens, 
endowed with all the rights of 
citizenship, including the right to 
public demonstration. 

The East Harlem rally was pub-
licized by local groups and by 
street corner leafleting. Leaflets 
were distributed to the general 
public by social workers, commu-
nity organizers and people from 
political clubs of both major par-
ties; as well as by caseworkers 
from all over the city. We invaded 
the privacy of no one's home and 
we intimidated no one. The accu-
sation is totally unfounded. The 
tremendous enthusiasm of the 
clients at the rally, and the fact 
that eveiT contacted East Harlem 
community organization and so-
cial work agency endorsed, sup-
ported. or participated in this 
demonstration, denies the Com-
missioner's accusations. 

If he is really concerned with 
the clients' right to privacy, the 
Commissioner could have given 
more concrete evidence of this 
concern, in connection with the 
Asoher dismissal. He could have 
repudiated the supervisor who, 
without sufficient evidence of 
wrongdoing, insisted upon a 6 a.m. 
raid on a client, over the objec-
tions of the caseworker who was 
filed. He could have repudiated 
these same supervisors when they 
condemned the caseworker for 
supporting her client's action 
when the client stood upon her 
constitutioaial rights and refused 
admittance to the Department's 
"Midnight Raider.s." And Com-
missioner Louohheim might have 
commented on the actions of his 
Special Investigators who, thiough 
outright lies and intimidation, at-
tempt to involve a client in a dirty 
and unfounded attack on Miss 
Ascher's morality, integrity and 
honesty. Obviously the "widely ob-
served and protected rights" for 
which the Commissioner indicates 
concern are being ignored in his 
own Department. We are awaiting 
any action on his part to support 
his public pronouncement. 

The Commissioner says that he 
is baffled by The Leader's argu-
ment. He Is baffled because he 
fails to comprehend the real sig-
nificance of this client protest. 
The significance of this very suc-
cessful protest is that it demon-
strates the client's own dissatis-
faction with the Department's 
capricious policies. Failing to 
grasp this basic point is directly 
related to a certain concept of 
Welfare clients. It is the Commis-
sioner's apparent opinion that 
clients are incapable of determ-
ining where their own interests 
lie. The traditioiial concept of a 
client as someone who must be 

(Continued on Page 13) 

Civil Service 
Law & You 

By WILLIAM GOFFEN 
f 

(Mr. Goffen, a member of the New York Bar, teaches law at the 
College of the City of New York, is the author of many books and 
articles and co-authored "New York Criminal Law.") 

Self Incrimination 
» 

A PROVISION OF our State Constitution may place the 
Civil Service employee between the devil and the deep blue 
sea. The provision purports to extend to all persons the 
privilege against self-incrimination. The privilege, however, 
is weakened by the statement that any public officer called 
as a witness before a Grand Jury to testify concerning the 
performance of his official duties who refuses to sign a 
waiver of immunity against subsequent criminal prosecution 
or to answer relevant questions, shall be removed from office 
by the appropriate authority. In addition, he is disqualified 
from holding public employment for five years. 

WHILE THE ABRIDGEMENT of the privilege against 
self-incrimination is applicable to "public officers", it has 
been held to apply to ordinary Civil Service employees. Thus, 
in Conlon v. Murphy, the petitioner affected by the Con-
stitutional provision was a Patrolman. The decision at Spe-
cial Term was discussed in my column of October 5th. Con-
Ion's summary dismissal from the police force for refusing 
to answer Grand Jury questions relating to bribery and graft 
in the Departmentt was sustained by the Court. 

CONLON HAD REQUESTED retirement after a Medical 
Board of physicians had certified to the Board of Trustees of 
the Police Pension Fund that he was disabled in line of duty 
without fault on his part. He thereafter signed a limited 
waiver of immunity and testified before the Grand Jury be-
fore declining to testify further until he had the opportunity 
to consult with his attorney. 

IN AN ENLIGHTENED opinion (New York Law Journal, 
October 8, 1965), the First Department reversed Special 
Term's dismissal of the petition and vacated the Police Com-
missioner's termination of Conlon's appointment. It re-
manded the proceeding for a new determination by the 
police commissioner under proper safeguards of Conlon's 
rights to due notice and a hearing as to whether his appoint-
ment should be terminated and without prejudice to his 
right to due consideration of his pension application. 

THE FIRST DEPARTMENT agreed with Special Term 
that the Police Pension Fund had not been tardy in failing 
to retire the petitioner. The Police Pension Fund is required 
to act "forthwith" by the Administrative Code, once the 
Medical Board certifies that the employee is incapacitated 
as the proximate result of an accidental injury received 
in City-Service without willful negligence on the employee's 
part. As the Board of Trustees had not met before the trans-
cript of Conlon's refusals to answer before the Grand Jury 
had been transferred to the police commissioner, it could 
not be said that the Board had not acted "forthwith". 

THE HIGHER COURT'S reversal was based upon the 
summary nature of Conlon's dismissal. The Court sti-essed' 
Conlon's repeated pleas with the District Attorney for per-
mission to consult with his attorney before answering. While 
the Court had no opinion as to whether Conlon's refusal 
to answer was with good reason, the Court held that the Com^ 
missioner should have granted the petitioner an opportunity 
tto explain his refusal at a proper hearing. As eloquently ex-
pressed by the Court: 

"While we have no opinion as to whether petitioner 
had good reason for refusing to answer, we hold that 
respondent commissioner could not dismiss him without 
giving petitioner an opportunity to explain his refusal. 
The right to a hearing before action is taken affecting a 
person's liberty or property rights is an elemental and 
ancient right. The whole scheme for the enforcement of 
our criminal laws and the exercise of rights under our 
civil laws is founded upon notice to the defendant and 
his right to be heard." 

SINCE THE INCEPTION of mankind the natural right 
to a hearing upon accusation has been recognized. When 
God accused Adam of eating the forbidden fruit, He gave 
him a chance to explain. 

IN THE IMPORTANT Conlon case, the Court has further 
extended to Civil Service employees the assurance of fair 
dealing and due process of law. 
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Over 70,000 teachers 
have already voted 
this health plan package 

"Most Desirable ?? 

In New York State, 71,000 teachers 
have cast their ballots overwhelmingly 
in favor of the BLUE S H I E L D - B L U E 
C R O S S — M E T R O P O L I T A N L I F E 
Statewide Plan. 

This is the same combination which 
is being offered to New York City's 
public school teachers. 

Actually, teachers themselves helped 
us put this plan together. For in design-
ing this very special package for this very 
special group, we asked teachers in rep-
resentative schools which benefits and 
features they considered most essential. 

We received a broad-range of sugges-
t ions f rom teachers included in our 
survey. Some wanted such benefits as 
private duty nurs ing . . . others prescrip-
tion drugs . . . and still others, out-of-
hospital psychiatric care. 

But we were surprised . , . and de-
lighted . . . to find that the No. 1 request 

•among these teachers was the free 
choice of doctors. Second was the de-
sire for comprehensive coverage, includ-
ing Major Medical benefits. 

This gave us an excellent guideline 
for setting up this plan for you. And the 
B L U E S H I E L D — B L U E C R O S S -
M E T R O P O L I T A N L I F E program 
does give you free choice of doctors. 
You do have a broad range of medical 
and surgical benefits, as well as full hos-
pital coverage. And you certainly do 
have major medical protection, through 
Metropolitan Life. 

So this very special plan is y o u r plan. 
Take advantage of the oppor tun i ty 
you'll soon have to vote for it. You'll be 
glad you did! 

BLUE SHIELD 

BLUE CROSS 

METROPOLITAN LIFE 
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Photo Report On CSEA Annual Meeting Held At Concord Hotel 

Tlw L('(i(lcr\s nmdid vaiiifht lhrs(» which they hammered onl a 19(t6 le^Jils- employees. Another major CSEA goai ployees and some local government Albany discusses a report on merit and dent Joseph F. I' eily at intcntjdnnie* 

.sreiws of the ,ir)lh annual meeting of the ifnii^^, program for State, county and approved by the delegates nas the mn- v/orhers. At top of page can be seen, fitness in public service. At left in second Other photos reflect the serious attitmfes 
J,'t,'i.()0() ' member ( iril Service Fm- . . . . i. i i • 

I . ,11 , J, 1 II f municipal employees. One of the top ning of non-contributory retirement second from left, Robert Daily of New roiv, Henry Shemin of !Se\^ Yorh, com- of delei!ates attendina to the business plityees Assn., held at the lAincord Hotel, / . ^ / . j » . / ? / 
Kiamesha Lake. More than 1.000 dele- voted Vias to seek a systems for all political subdivisions., « York, speaking on insurance mattern ments on a resolution being debated, affairs of the State's largest public #»m-
i^ates attended the J-day session during $ 6 0 0 minimum pay raise for all State benefit now enjoyed by all State em^ and, to his right, Harry L. Ginsberg of Picture at lower right shoivs CSEA l*resi- ployee organization. 
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BE YOUR OWN 
SHERLOCK! 
In Comparing Health Plans 

Ask A Few Probing Questions 

— L i k e These: 

Q, UTiich health plan gives the broadest coverage 
buts? 

with no ifs, ands and 

A. Let the Columbia School of Pubh'c Health answer that one. It studied New 
York health plans and found that "the most complete contract offered fop 
sale in New York State is provided by the Health Insurance Plan of 
Greater New York." ~ 

Q. Does the plan adequately cover specialist care? 

A. Only H.LP. provides its specialist care without extra charges. When it 
comes to today's vitally needed specialist services, other plans limit their 
coverage. Compare specialist coverage carefully. Note, for instance, that 
out-of-hospital specialist care — so important and so costly today — ia 
never a "paid-in-full" benefit in cash allowance programs. 

Q. Is the plan concerned with the quality of care? 

A. H.LP. is the only plan in the New York area that has its own profession-
al standards. Every doctor in every Medical Group must be approved by 
a medical board of physicians from top medical schools and hospitals. 
H.LP. doctors give only the kind of service for which they have been 
expertly trained. 

Q. Can you continue with comprehensive benefits (home and office calls) if 
you leave your job before retirement? 

A. Only H.LP. permits this. You need only be in H.LP. for three months to 
be able to convert to a direct payment policy without loss of home and 
office coverage, regardless of your age. 

C/ioose Carefully. Write or Phone for ''What's 
The Difference?'^ — A Comparison of Benefits. 

HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN 
OF GREATER NEW YORK 

m MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y. 10022 • PLaza 4-1144 

NYC Specialist 
ALBANY, Oct. 18 - The State 

Department of Social Welfare ha« 
named a manpower utilization 
specialist to work out of Depart-
ment offices in New York City 

He is Claude LeMonier of 
Queens Village and a former em-
ployment consultant and train-
ing representative for the State 
Labor Department. The job will 
pay $10,000 a year. 

CLOVER MOTEL 
TREASURE ISLAND, FLA. 

KFr. 4 1 BEDROOM APTS. - I>AY. 
WKKK OR MONTH. PR IVATE FISI I-
I M i DOrK A P U N K AREA, 
SH I ' F r i -E BOARD 4 SWIMMINti. 
MIIOPPINO TENTER, IM'S SERVICE 
TO MT. PETE. A N D AREA. 

RATIOS ON RKQUKSTS. 
DISC. C.'̂ KA MKMRERS 

Edna & Bill* Keblenzer, Mqrs. 
<*R«»tirMl from State Correrlion Dippt.) 

212 • 108th Ave. 
Treasure island, Flo. 33706 

New York City 
SPECIAL 

LOW RATES 
FOR STATE 

EMPLOYEES 
' 8 Airline l imousine, train 

t e rm ina l , g a r a g e , s u b w a y , 
and surface transportation 
to all p o i n t s r i gh t at ou r 
f r o n t doo r . W e a t h e r pro-
tected arcades to dozens of 
office buildings. 

NEW YORK'S 
MOST 6RAN0 CENTRAL LOCATION 

HOTEL / 

otme Omm< 
42nd St. at Lexington Ave., 

New York 10017 

See your Travel Aeent, 

'SjmiR' UPBI* ia ii • • EipiSSiiipeMMliB' 
' * IN B U I L D I N G S U B W A Y * * 
E N T R A N C E T O ENT IRE C I T Y 

ALBANY, NEW YORK 

CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

Frepare For ¥our 

$45- HIGH -$« 
SCHOOL 
EQUIVALENCY 

DIPLOMA 
• Aectptad for Civil Servic* 
• Job Promotion 
• Other PHrposes 

Five Week Course |ir«i)urei you to 
Ittke (lie Htate Kdiirutluii l»«|)arliuFiit 
KtMinliinllun for » High bi-lioul 
l':iiui valency Di|tloum. 

ROBERTS SCHOOL 
517 W. 57th St., New York 19 

PL»za 7-0300 
Please send me FREE inform-
ation. 
Name 
Address 
City Ph. 

PASS YOUR LEADER ON 
TO A NON-MEi\lBER 
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r Nomed To 
Bedding Bd. 

ALBANY, Oct. 18 — J. Stanley 
Steinberg of Albany has been 
named to the Upholstery and 
Bedding Advisory Board in the 
Department of State's Division of 
Licensing Services. He succeeds 
Irving Saltzman of Flushing 

Eight board members have been 
reappointed to new terms. They 
are: Ephraim Preedman, Irving 
Baldinger and R. Alvin Albarino 
of New York City; Albert Gor-
don of Syracuse; John J. Hag-
gerty of Kenmore; Joseph Mon-
tesano of Rochester; Irving Dop-
pelt of Woodmere, L.I. and Karl 
Eisner of Lawrence, L. I. 

> REAL ESTATE VALIJEK • 
CALL BE 3-6010 

I.KtS.AL NOTICKS 

r 

riT.ATION.—THE PKOPLR OP THK 
STATE OK NKW YORK. By llie (tia..,. 
«f dnil. Five ami Tn<lf|)cn(lciil, To .AMoi-
Tii'.v Onfial of (hp Stiite of New York: 
!iinl to "Jolin I)o< " llii' nanif! Molin Doi" 

fiflilloiif. Hie nllcccd luisband of 
KlizHbflli Haticr, (Icocawd. if living mxl 
•»f iloail. (o llip f'Xf'.iilorN. adiiiiiiislialois, 
•lislfibiilci's an.l assitfUfi of ".fohn Drx." 
(Ipci'â cd. wliofp nanicf! and dohI. ofTior 
mldrrsKos arr iinUnown and oannof afliT 
(liliKcnl, iM<|uir.v he a<i.'fi(alnpd hy the 
pctilioriff lifrrin: and to the illtitriblilfps 
of Kli/.aheth Hancr. dfi'i'ascd, whose 
JiajiK's anil i)o?<t olfjce aiiilri'sfics ai'o un-
known and '-annnot after djllsrent inciiiiry 
be iiKi-erlained hy nelitioner herein: beinp 
the persons intere«lpd an î reditorn. diH 
tribnteeM or olhetwise in the iwtaln of 
Kllza.beth Haner. dei'eased. w))o at. the 
time of her death wax a resident o£ 'J-.';! 
Eawt. !Wth Street, New York. N.Y., 

Send <jRKKTTN(̂ : 
Udoii the petition of The I'nblie Ad-

HiiniKtralor of the County of New York. 
liaviMK hix ofli.-e at Ha'l of Re.-o'n'is. Room 
aon, Boronuh of Manhattan, city and 
County of New Vtnk, as administrator 
cf the k'oodH. i haltelfi and i-ieditif ol naid 
«le. "eased: 

You and eaeh of you are hereby e|(ed 
fo Khow caut-e Ijefore the Snrrouate's 
Court of New York Count.v, held at the 
flail of Re.-ords, in the County of New 
York, on the .'lOlh day of November ]!Mi5, 
at ten o'clo.k in the forenoon of that, 
(lay, why the aii-ount of proeeedings of 
Thl I'ublie .\dniiniftralor of the County 
cf New York, aH administrator of the 
KOoiIh, chattels and ereditf of isaiiJ de-
cr:iN»»d. should not be judii'i.illv settled. 

IN TESTIMONY WIIKREOK, We have 
caused the seal of the SnrrosrateR Court 
of the said t'onnty of New York to be 
hereunto affixed. WJTNKS.S. HONOR-
ABl.K .lOSKfH A. COX, a Sunouate of 
our 8ai«l Connty, at the. County of New 
York, the. ;{l)th diiy of Septen)ber in the 
year of our l..ord one thousand nine bun-
tired and sixty-five. Philip A. Donahue, 
Clerk of the Surroirale'« Court. (SEAL). 

im^l 
G R A N D 
OPENING 

i H U f ^ 
TO '34,990 

N O EXTRAS 1 & 2 A 3 Bedroom Apts. 
ond Garage - Sewers In 

and Paid For. 
Jusi 2 blocks from the Little Neck, L I .R.R. station & bus 
lines to subways. Full-session schools, excellent' shopping, 
Houses of Worship & unlimited recreational facilities are 
adjacent. MTTLE CASH; ;»0 YR. MT(JKS AVAII-.AItl.B 

OPKMNO SI'KCIAL 11 eli. ft. RKI-RKJKRATOK 
Live In ITour Own Apt. For Less Than $100 Me. 

I 
Little Neck Pkwoy & 37 Ave., Little Neck, Queens 

DIRECTIONS: Northern Blvd., 
Grand Central Pkwy. or L.I. Ex-
pressway to Little Neck Pkwy. 
exit, turn north to furnished 
model home at 38th Ave., 2 blocks 
beyond R.R. station. BA 5-9811. 

SALES BY 1 

SECOND SnPF>LEMENTAL. - CITATION. -
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW 
"YORK, Uy the fir.a..>o of God Free 
an.l Independent. TO AETNA INSUR-
ANt̂ E COMI'ANY, Stirely on offieial bond 
of Admyiistratrix Julia St. John, if liviiiK 
or if dead, to her lieirs at law, next of 
kin and ilisti ibutees whose names and 
places of resideni'e are unknown, and if 
Khe dirs subsequent to the decedent herein 
to her executors, administrators, leifatees, 
tlvi«e<'«, asinnees and successors in interest 
whose names and places of residence arc 
unknown and cannot after dilitfent en-
«iuiiy be ascertained, behis" the pereons in-
terested as creditors, Ictfatees, devisees, Ivn-
ei'iclarii's, dietribiUees, or otherwise in the 
estate of Harriet St. .lohn a/k/a Hattio 
St. John, deceased, who at the lime of 
Iter death was a resident of 001 West 
laatli St., New York, N.Y. Send (ireetiuB: 
15pon the petition of Daisy Penny, vesid-
intr at Lnke Helen. K.'orida, Post Otli'-e 
Box u,'.,';, You anil eii< h of you iire liereby 
I'iteil to show i>anse before the Snrro-
Kiite'H <'ourt of New York County, held 
at the Courthouse in the County of New 
York, on the Tith day of November, 
lOtl.'i, at ten o'ldock in the forenoon 
«r that ilay, why the account of pro-
veediUB's ol Daisy Penny, as Ailniinistratrix 
cf tlie fc'oods, lauvttels nml cre.lits of the 
De.-eased, should not be judicially settleil, 
and why it bbould not be iletermined 
tbiit Julia St. John predeceat̂ ed Harriet 
St John, a/k/a Hal lie SI. John without 
leaving: any <lecendanls. Dated, Attesteil 
and Sealed, Se|)tember 1 !>•!.'>. 

HON. JOSEPH A. COX, Surropate, New 
•*ork County. PHILIP A. DONAHUE, 
Clerk. (1..S.) 

2 FAM. $600 DN 
N O CLOS ING FEES 

Legal 2 Fomily House Now 
Vacant. Immediate Posses-
sion. Beautiful Large Separ-
ate Apts. With Bright Eot-ln-
Kitchens — Colored Tile 
Bathrooms, House Is Detach-
ed On 40 x 100 Feet Of Land. 
Double Car Garage With 
Overhead Door. Plumbing Is 
New. Finished Recreation 
Room in Basement. One of 
ĥe Best Neighborhoods— 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
CALL AX 7-2111 

EJ. DAVID REALTY 
1.V>-flA Hills'xle Av4>niie, Jamnira. 
(Open Daily - Aljro Sat. & Sun.) • 

ROSEDALE 
4 Bedroom — Stucco 

60x100 
$19,990 $990 Cash 

SALE TO 
SETTLE ESTATE 

Immense detached 2 family— 
12 large rooms, full siie 
finished bsmt with 3 rooms, 
detached garage, separate 
entrance, some painting need-
ed. Full price a sacrifice at 
$14,000. 200 down to all. 

LAURELTON 
Tremendous Colonial 

$950 Down F.H.A. 
No Cash G.I. 

Desirable Home on enlarged 
30 X 100 plot, beautiful mod-
ern kitchen, formal dining 
room, T.V. playroom, 3 big 
bedrooms, 1 tile bath, patio, 
extras, including cyclone fence, 
W / W carpeting. 10 min. to 
subway. 

CALL AX 7-0540 

SOLID BUY 
Detached Bond 

Stone/Brick 
Colonial 

$500 Down at 
Contract 

Beautiful post-war Home on 
landscaped plot with double-
siied garage,- 3 large bed 
rooms, tile bath, Hollywood 
style; fin bsmt with half bath; 
squared eat-in kitchen; comb 
foyer/living room; comb wash 
machine & dryer plus other 
extras. CALL NOW. 

CAMBRIA HEIGHTS 
Lavish Cape Cod 

G.I. $250 at Contract 
Call now and see pretty home 

lying on a flowered 50x100 
plot with garage. 4 full bed-
rooms, modern bath & kitchen. 
Fin bsmt, air conditioned, car-
peting, corner property, auto-
matics, gas light. FHA Mort-
gage available with minimum 
down payment. 

CALL AX 7-1440 

LAURELTON 
6 Rooms — Brick — Cope 
$21,990 $1,500 Cosh 

BRITA HOMES CORP. 
Two Convenient OfFices in Queens 

ST. ALBANS 
Vacant — 7 Rooms 

Hollywod Kitchen & Both 
$900 Cash 

ALBANY. NEW YORK 
0 Albanj'a MoHt ProKrehtiive Reul 

Estate Finn Covering The ICntirr 
Gr«>al4>r Albaii; Area liieluding All 
Suburbs. 

^ rhoto Brochure* Available. 

Philip E. Roberts. Inc. 
1525 Western Ave.. Albany 

Phone 48f-3211 

SPECIAL 
DISCOUNTS To All 

City, State & Federal 
Employes on 

1965 RAMBLERS 
INVESTIGATE! 

TRIAD RAMBLER 
1366 39th STREET 

(Bet. 13th & 14th Aves.l 
BROOKLYN UL 4-3100 

U N F U R N I S H E D APTS. — B R O N X 
183 S T — E A S T of the C O N C O U R S E 

S O U T H O F F O R D H A M R O A D 
one of today's 

BEST V A L U E S ! 
N E W 10-STORY F I R E P R O O F 

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D B L D G 

TIEBOUT TOWERS 
2332 Tiebout Av, 

in QlllK'P. SI'Aflons nmTonn.liiiKf 
Willi I'KIVATK PARK on jiifiiiistw 

Special Move- In Ternns 

LAST FEW APTS! 
3 Rooms, $128 

31/2 Rms, Patio. $147 
41/2 Rms; 2 Bdrms, $172 

5 Large Rms, $188 
AKtnt on l'i'rmir(>i KviTylay 

LU 4-2555 or M O 50535 

1966 PONTIACS 
& TEMPESTS 

IW.MEDIA'IB DEMVERY ON MOST 
MODELS 

SPECIAL OFFER: 
B r i n g I n Vo i i r Idoiitiflt'ttlloii F o r 

l o u r C iv i l 8crv lve U i s r o u o t l 
IMMEDIATE CREDIT OK! 

Also Large Cclectlou Ot Used Cart 

ACE PONTIAC 
IVVl Jerome Ave, Brons. C¥ 

Farms & Acreage • Ulster Co. 
.SKIEUS—HUNTERS. I,aiul $;t.-)0 an A. re 

TiM'iiiH. UiinuiilowN prKcil from itiit.HOO 
Ti'i'ins. A1 loiiitioii. Views. Near Town 
rA'psKIIvl. LAND CO., Keihonkwii, 
N.Y, !>1 Id'Jti-r.l.ll or HH-ti-̂ 0-751'.'. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Richmond Hill 

LEfl.Mi 2-f;iinily. !»!)() im ome, per mo., 
<li'tu('lii>il iiiira»;i>, -l-ruoni aiil- vacant. 
I 'll. . . yiit.ltOO. i'a,.|i luevloa ^IjOO. J. 
A. O'NEILL. All 1 tiOri'.;. 

Call 341-1950 

HOMEFINDERS, LTD. 
192-05 Linden Blvd.. St. Albans' 

CORONA-QUEENS 
GRAND OPENING 

New 2 Family Brick 
Two « room U|mr(in«iit8 «»eh wHIi S 
liMlroouiN, :) Inrgie boniis rooms, coni-
lili'te W i l l i bath on KtitH't level. -̂ O' 
(erraee. KHrage. One fare /.one, only 
two l i loekN lo buliwuy. Fifteen niliiiiteM 
to .Manliutlan, 

LIVE ALMOST RENT FREE 
I>oweMt price in Queenx for . 

tliiH type of house 
Model Open Saturday & 

Sunday, at 
37-11 111 STREET, CORONA 

LAURELTON GARDENS 
$15,990 

fi.T. & FHA AIM'ROVED 
OWNER SACRIFICING 

DetacliHl Colonial f-itiialcd on a tree 
lined Ktreel.. >5 Larjre Roonlp, Sun 
Porch, tinishecl Bsnil., fiaraire, Moil-
f!rn Hathti, Ininia'iilate Throiiglioiil, 
.T„')00 Feet of LaniNeaped (harden. 
Move Rlnht In. 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
$20,990 

•DET. BRICK 5 BDRM 
Delached Eiivlish Tudor Brl.k biinir 
Ka<-i-ifi>-eil at a. mere I-OKI. of its inie 
value. ConfiistinK' of 5 Bedroonin. "J 
-Modern Batlis, Nil̂  CUil), Fininlied 
Bsmt, GaraKe, Stream.'ined Eat-in 
Kit.'hen. Over .5,000 Sm Feel of 
Landsi-aiud ShriibK on a true lined 
street. 

CAMBRIA HTS. $20,990 
5 * 4 ROOM APTS. 

Delached Lepal 2 Funiily; 5 Rni. 
.̂ 11l. wilhO bdrnif", and 4 Room ,̂ pl. 
v\itli 2 Bedrooms. Modern Kitrliene 
& Baths. Finished Bsmt. 2 Car fiar-
aire. MUfjT SELL TO SE'lTLE ES-
TATE. 

QUEENS VILLAGE VIC. 
$26,990 

CORNER SOLID BRICK 5 & 5 
Bri.k 10 Y'r. Old Lepal 2 Family, 
eoiirsistinB ol 5 & 5 Rooms, Modern 
Kitchen & aBths, Semi-finiKhe<l Base-
ment, 2 Car Garage. EveiytliinK troes. 
MCST SELL. 

Many other 1 & 2 Family homes available 

QUEENS HOME SALES 
I I O - I S H i l l s ide Ave. — J a m a l c * 

CiUl for Appi. Q L 8-7510 "" 

R A N C H $450 DN. 
N O CLOS ING FEES 

In Springfield Gardens A 
Beautiful Ranch Home Lo-
cated On A Tree Lined 
Street. This House Features 
5 Cozy Rooms Plus Brand 
New Bathroom & Large 
Beautiful Finished Basement. 

CALL AX 7-2111 

EJ. DAVID REALTY 
I.MHI.'S IlilUiile .Avenue, Jamiiiea. 
(Oiien Daily • Also .Sat. & Siin.) 

Baisley Park—1 Family 

$8,890 

$290 Cash To All 
AMERICAN COLONIAL. .5 LARGE ROOMS, OAS HEAT, <?ARAGT5. 

RENTAL OPTION POS.SIBLE 

W / M REALTY 
RURAL PROPERTY SPECIALISTS 

Offers Much More 
Hwy 2(t!t. Box H, Wtstbiookville, N.Y, 
T<1: (OH) wriO-.IKOU FREE LISTS 

Farms & Country Homes, • 
Orange Co. 

6 a.rm of .'.aied land, drilled well, IS,"; 
ft. road fioiitutse un Rt. h-l. Near 
SiUe park, )ft),500. iiood terniu. ALSO 
t) room lioiise. city ^̂ uter, fciweiute & 
»as. (iood •fhoul*--, ne<(l» repalnue. $5,-
200 !r;iOtl down. i>er mo. Call 
«jAncr, t)on Collit.an i«J4) D1 3-6087 
or cuine up, iU7 Liuilcu Avt., MiU-
tlletowD, N . Y . 

House For Safe - Queens 
RO.SEDALE Ylil.OOO 
Ditaclied Bri.'k Cane. Like new. 7 
rooms, 4 heilrooms. 2 tone coloreil 
tile hath, linished hasenunt. Garaye. 
Only >i:l!IO cash down. 

LONG ISLAND HOMES 
168-12 Hillside Ave., Jam. 

RE 9-7300 

House For Sale 
Sarasota, Florida 

RETIRE.ME.N'T — !>. rni. dngr. im. Full 
Kililicii, bdrms, 2 ballm, fcciccncd 
patio, Karaite, lieatine, cuulinic. .'] yiH. 
old. ba.rilice. Box 701, C.S.L., U7 
Duuiio St., N.V. 7, N.V. 

Forms & Acreage, Orange Co. 
SCANT 5 Acic«, bitr triet), l)arns, 4 liiil-

I'ooni home. 2 lireplueeM, I>o balhs, 
H.VV. heal, cellar. lrl!t,."jO0. C. DUNN, 

Bkiv, Walden NY 1I14-77̂ •H554. 

FREE BOOKLET by U. S. Gov 
ernment on Social Security. Mail 
onl.v. Leader. 97 Duane Street, 
Nev York 7, N. f . 

I E-S-S-E-X 
AX 7-7900 

QUEENS VILLAGE $18,490 
DETACHED COLONIAL 

7 rooms, huge living rorfm, formal 
diiiiiit̂  room, country 'size kilchen. 
ceramic bath, .3 master bedrooms, war-
iiKe, larKe tsardcn. MO C.\SH G.l.s 
l̂ tmO OTHEKS. 

143-01 HILLSIDE AVE. = 

JAMAICA = 
Z r : Take 8tb Ave. ' E ' T r a i n to S u t p h l n B l vd . Statlni i. O I ' B N 7 D.W.S A W K K K ZTT 

CAMBRIA HEIGHTS 
BRICK BUNUGALOW 

$20,490 
Detached, center hal', .'> larce roonif, 
all modern. Kiiiislied ba-inimt, tariff 
iarden. 

.\N KXCLISIXK OKKKKINO 

JAXMAN REALTY 
169-12 Hillside Ave., Jamaica 

AX 17400 

East Elmhurst • Special 
One funiily brick, viivuiit, Inrce 
inoiJei'ii ruoiiiN witli u»i'UK» and bpuei-
oiiH ifur jaitl. I'rlee i(l|M„VIO, 1(1,000 
tlunii payment. 

Corona 
One family, «i rniN. A: pureli, plot 
40x100. Newly (leeurute<l & \ueunl, 
• .'•..'•(Mh (iovvii pu.vinent iiil,U(NI. 

HERMAN CAMPBELL 
98-12 Northern Blvd. 

HI 6-3672 Corona, L.I.. N.Y. 

Farms & Acreage, Green Co. 
Moiitam Huntiutr Camp, over 10 acres. 

Hmiole Lo.ution, Ijia.ilOO, termn. E. 
Walker. Gieeiuille, NY. (51«) YO 

House For Rent - Queens 
LAURELTON 

All brick, tt rooiiiK. C.illicdral livinif nn 
Klnî hld hascnint. Oarane. 

OPTION TO PURCHASE 

AR 6-2000 
For Rent - Ski House 

FOR RENT: VERMONT SKI HOUSE nr 
Bromley, MaKi'.' Mountain and Strutlu 
2 bedrooms: laree liviiii; room: hitchi 
lull b.'tlhroum, with uliower; oil he:, 
two llrepIuccH: completely lurnl̂ hi 
available weekly, Dionthly or tica-
WiiU' or call B. A, GrabMlield, R.l) 
Box 11,"JO. New i'allz. New Yorl. • 
Code 1)14, 26O 70.'')l. 
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Terminal Employees 
Local 832, IBJ . 
Endorses Its Member 

Edward A. Stevenson 
FOR ASSEMBLYMAN 

86 A.D.. BRONX 

TROY'S FAMOUS 

FACTORY STORE 

421 RIVER STREET. TROY 

Men's & Young Men's 

Fine Cfofhes 

Tel. AS 2-2022 

WELCOMES SENATOR — Mrs. Florence Beckwith, 
president of th« Geneseo State Civil Service Employees Assn. wel-
comes U.S. Senator Robert Kennedy to the Naples area during the 
recent Naples Grape Festival. 

FREE BOOKLET by U.S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. MAIL 

ONLY. Leader. 97 Duane St., N.Y. 
City, N.Y. 10007. 

I>KOAT, NOTiriC 

KIIb NO. 684B. IflOfi — CTT.VTION —. 
THR PEOPI.K OF T H E STATE OF NKW 
YORK. By the Grace of God Free and 
Independent , 

T o TIROR BRATTN also known ns T t B E R I V 
BRAIJN. LIVIA r K R B O N I C . MIKLOS 
MOSKOVTTX, ir llvinir and i t dead »o h i s 
Itelm at law. next of Uin and dis tr ihi i tees 
whose names and places of residenre a ra 
unknown and i t h e he died snbaenuent 
to t he deredent lierein to his exeoiilora, 
adminis l ra toi ' s , leraleefl, devisees, a4< 
siirnees and sncoe.'sors in interest whosa 
name« and places of residence are im» 
known , and to all o the r hei rs a t l a w , 
next of k in and d i s t rhu tees of J U L I A 
ROTH, the decedent herein whose name:* 
and places of residence ,ire u n k n o w n and 
canno t a f t e r di l igent inqui ry be ascer-
ta ined. 

YOII ARK H E R E B Y CITED TO SHOW 
CAUSE before the SurroBate ' s Cour t , New 
Y o r k County, at Room ,504 in the H a l l 
of Records in the County of New Yorlc. 
New York , on November 15. Ittflo, at; 
10 A.M., why ft certain writinir dated M a y 
.1. 1»B5. which lias been offered f o r 
p roba t e by SANDOR BRAUN, residinir at, 
10'J-:J5 04 lh Road, Fores t Hills, New 
York , should no t be p roba ted as t he last. 
Wilt and Tes tamen t , relalintf to real and 
personal p roper ty , of .JULIA ROTH. De-
ceased. who was a t the t ime of her d e a t h 
a resident of 3.^4 West S.'ith Street , in 
the County of New York , New Y o r k . 
Dated. Attested and Sealed, Scptembef 
3J», 1965. 

HON. JOSJ^PH A. COX, 
(L.S.) Sur roga te . New York Coun ty 

Ph i l ip A. Donahue , 
C'.erk. 

Don't forget to stend your choice 
of M a y o r a l t y candidates to 
"Don't Repeat This". 

THE UNIFORMED FIREMEN'S ASSN 
Urges You to 

ELECT 
The Best Team for Civil Service 

ABRAHAM D. 

B E A M E 
For Mayor 

MARIO A. PROCACCINO 
f o r Comptroller 

FRANK D. O'CONNOR 
For Council President 

THESE ENDORSEMENTS ARE BASED ON THEIR ABILITY TO PERFORM FOR THE PUB-
LIC GENERALLY. FOR LABOR AND FOR A LL OF CIVIL SERVICE IN NEW YORK CITY. 

• m 

Get Out the Vote for the Beame Team—November 2 

UNIFORMED FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
GERALD J. RYAN. President 

JAMES R.'KING. Vice President 

TERENCE P. DOLAN, Fin. & Rec. Secy. 

KENNETH G. BURNS. Treasurer 

FRANK A. PALUMBO, Sergeant-at^Arms 

JOSEPH G. LAFEMINA. Trustee-^Brookfyn 
Chairman, Board of Trustees 

BENJAMIN J. MESSINA. Trustee—Manhatton 
JOHN J. O'SULLIYAN, Trustee—Queens 
RICHARD J. VIZZINI, Trustee—Bronx 
BERNARD F. McWEENEY. Trustee^Richmond 
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INVITATIONS Most Rever«nd James P. Roberts, Bishop 
of St. Thomas' Liberal Catholic Church, Manhattan, is shown 
extending an invitation to Abraham Beame. democratic standard 
bearer for Mayor and Franlt J . O'Connor, candidate for President 
of the City Council, to appear at a meeting of Correction Depart-
ment personnel at the Church on Sunday, Oct. 31st, at 4 p.m. Bishop 
Roberts is chaplain of the Penologists Association, an organization 
composed of Negro employees of the Department of Correction. 

Beil Elecfed President 
Of SSCAA: New Election 
To Be Held For Director 

The off icers of the SSCAA have been elected for the 
year 1965-1966. The reesults have bei^n certif ied as off icial 
by the Honest Ballot Association, 

The following were elected: 
President, Ralph Beil; vice-

president, Samuel Kane; treas-
urer, Max Brecher; corresponding 
eecretaiy, Irving L. Washingtoli 
and recording secretary, Mildi-ed 
Bernicoff. 

Board of Directors 
Ejected to the board were: 
New Yoak Supreme (Civil) Rob-

ert M. Kirk; New York Supreane 
(C?iiminal), John Keegan; New 
Yerk Surrogate", Philip Kumkis; 
Bronx Supreme (Civil), Charles 
Moran; Bronx Supreme (Ciimi-
nal), Hugh Gravigan; Bronx Sur-
rogate's, William Holden; Kings 
Supreme (Civil), Paul Garbarini; 
Kin»s Supreme (Criminal), Wil-
liam Power; Kings Surrogates, 
Guy Tortora. 

Queenfi Supreme (Oivil), Aron 
L. Siiaiffer; Queens Supreme 
(Oriminal), E d w a r d Winters; 
Queens Surrogate's, Theodore 
Caliendo; Richmond County, Ray-

mond J. Kirohmyer; Richmond 
Sunogate's, Sigmund Grajewski; 
Bronx & New York Probation, 
William Ranke; Queens Pi'oba-
tion; Sdmon Kleinman; King® 
Probation, Samuel Kane. 

Another election for director 
from Kings Probation will be held 
to fill the vacancy created by the 
election of Samuel Kane as vice-
president and hi« subsequent in-
ability to hold both offices. 

SPECIAL 
RATES 

FOR STATE EMPLOYEES 

IN THI HIAIT QQ Of DOWNTOWN SYIACUM 

S V I t A C U S B . N . V . 

• Fr«« indoor Fariiiaf 

• Air Conditionod 

• Rtstauronf oad Ceff«« Shop 

• Frto TV 

• Swimming Peel 

Sfof* Lodging R « q u t s f t 
A c f p M 

YOUR H O S T -
MICHAEL FLANAGAN 

PETIT PARIS 
RESTAURANT 

•USINESS MEN'S LUNCH 
11:30 TO 2:30 — tl.50 

gPRCIAIJZINe, AS ALWAYS, IN 
rARTim. «AN«VETS * IWeTlNCUi. 
COMFOKTABLB ACGIUIMUDATIONS 

FROM 10 TO 290 
OPIN DAILY eXCIPT MONDAY, 

SUNDAY AT 4 P.M. 
^ VREB PARKING IN RBAft — 

1040 MADISON AVE. 
ALBANY 

Plioa* IV 2.71*4 or IV 2-fl l1 

S P E C I A L RATES 
tor Ci.il Sei/ice Eniployee^ 

r # 

HOTIL 

Wellington 
OmVI-IN OARAOI 

m ooNoiTioNiNa • TV 

probUmi at 
Albfln/i i«r«Ml 

ll*t«l . . . wltk 
AHMny't eiily driv«-hi 

«ara«t.Yow'U Ilk* th« «mi. 
. f ^ and cenvcnianct, 
NmXy rotti. Cocktail lounst. 

1 M S T A T B S T R M T 
•PPOim ITAf I CAMTOi ^ ^ 

9m ptm Mwm<V irmtti •$itl. 

SPECIAL tPEEKLY RATES 
fOR EXTENDED STAYS 

Letters to the Editor 
(Continued from Page 6) 

led and manipulated Is here man-
ifested. We emphatically reject 
this notion. We know that most of 
our half million clients can and 
do think for themselves. They are 
fully aware that the firing of good 
and experienced caseworkers like 
Miss Asoher hurts no one more 
than t-he clients. The clients won't 
serve a-s pawns of caseworkei^s, but 
they will fight for their own rights 
including their right to kee-p a 
good worker. 

I t Is the Welfare Department 
and not the casewoa-ker or the 
SSEU who has transgressed the 
client's right to privacy, and at-
tempted to intimidate clients. It is 
the Commissioner who insults 
their intelligence by characteriz-
ing the clients, (and, by implica-
tion, theii' leaders within the com-
munity) as pawns. Before the 
scars in the Welfare Department 
can heal, we suggest tha t Com-
missioner Louohheim must re-ex-
amine many of his concepts about 
both clients and staff. 

JUDITH MAGE 
3rd Vice President, Social 

Service Employees Union 
MARTIN MORGENSTERN 

Delegate, SSEu Executive Board 
East End Welfare Center 

Wrong Accent 
On Pictures 
Editor, The Leader: 

While I notice that The Leader 
gives wide coverage to installation 
dinners for chapters of the Civil 
Service Employees Assn., I believe 
there has been a growing tendency 
among the editors to give more 
accent to the guests at these af-
fairs than the people who do the 
hard, day-to-day chapter work — 
the officers. 

Please do not misconstrue this as 
ingratitude for the work you have 
done. But I think it important for 
you to note that chapter officers 
are only installed once every two 
years and deserve to be seen by 
all the members of the chapter. 

YOUR SAVINGS 
EARN 

ANNUAI INTEREST 

c o m p o u n d o d a n d credi ted 
qua r t e r ly to p a y you inter-
est on interest eve ry th ree 
months . 

Send n o w for FREE Bonk-
by-nrtail enve lopes . Post-
a g e both w a y s is pa id by 
the bonus b a n k in Troy. 

• Send nne bank-by-ma i l 
enve lopes / p l ea se 

• This is a n e w account 

• My TSB account 

N a m e . 

Addrest-

P.O Sta te Zip 

Jus t mail this coupon to 
John I. Millet, President 

winuel lata 
*(aMd on anticipated •acninfi 

2nd t Jialt Sltttli/AS 2 3«00 
Optii f 3 Atondey-Tkiiitday 9 t Fiideirt 
Mvmbffr Ftdvrol O«poiil Intuionct Corp. 

L 

The only way this Is possible is 
through The Leader. 

In th« future, I hope strongly 
that you will keep this in mind. 

MRS. JULIA DUFFY, 
President, 

Pilgrim State Hosp. Chapter, 
Civil Service Employees Assn. 

Questions Navy 
Yard Procedures 
fiditor. The Leader; 

Congratulations on your edi-
torials concerning the N.Y. Naval 
Shipyard. 

One very important item which 
is puzzling me is, why are per-
manent employees with up to 24 
years service being laid off, while 
employees with only a few years 
service are being kept on just be-
cause they have agreed to go to 
Philadelphia Naval Shipyard for 
assignment? Some of these men 
are anxious to go and are being 
stalled in N.Y. 

It seems to me that the men 
who are going to Phila. should be 
accepted by the Phila. yard as 
•soon as possible, thereby taking 
the pressure from people like me, 
who -elect to remain until the end. 
By doing so, the chances are 
greater for re-location in the N.Y. 
area. 

I have 23 years 10 months Fed-
eral service, a veteran, 43 years 
old, not old enough to retire and 
am just 1 year 2 months short of 
D.O.D. 25 year retirement under 
the Federal Closure Act. A tem-
porary position would cover me. I 
have filed for job oppoi'tunities 
by the dozen, some for much 
lesser pay and feel that I«will find 
a pofiitlon if I don't get laid, off 
first. There does not seem to be a 
plan on haind in which a schedule 
for layoff can be checked. 

Can you enlighten me on this 
very unfair practice? 

GERARD TEDESCHI 
Bronx 

m TEN EYCR H.t.i 
SPECIAL RATES 

FOR N.Y.S. EMPLOYEES 
PLUS THffSf FACILITItS 

* Free Parkinf 
* Rooms Air Conditionad 
* Free Coffee Mekers in the 

'Reemt 

M«k« Your R«strv«tioii 
Eariy | y Colling 

In N.Y.C. Coll MU 8-0110 
HE 4-1111 

SGHINE 
TEN EYCK HOTEL 

Stofo ft Ckapel Sis. Albany. N.Y. 

9ay 1Vfi«fo V«m>M«wmc4> lln)r« Mere" 
NEW YORK STATE 

eORIIECTION ft M. H. SAHTY 

O F F I C E R S 
NIW lll«. UNIF. OUTER COAT 

$72.75 
>EPT. APPROVRD RKO. VNIFORMS 

$65.75 
POLICE REEFER COATS 

.so (Hi. KKR.SKV SIM.IR 
REG. TROUSERS, CAPS Jt SHIRTN 
lontart our Lni-al Rrp. or WrHr IHrrct 
Quality SLOAN'S Uniform 

CATSKILL. NEW YORK 
'FOR UUALITV AT A DISC'OllNT" 

ALBANY 
BRANCH OFFICE 

rOR INFORM A'nOM rttcarding advertMiif. 
PlBMa wriU or call 

JOSEPH X BBLLBTV 
808 so. MANNING BLVD. 

4L3AN^ 8. N.T. Phoooa IV 18474 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and oil tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

3B0 Broodwoy 
Albony. N. Y. 

Moil & Phono Orders Fillod 

MAYFLOWER • ROTAL COVHT 
APARTMENTS — Furnfshed. Un-
furnished. and Rooms. Pbone HE. 
4-1994. (Albany). 

DEWin CLINTON 
STATE ft EAGLE STS., ALRANY 

A KNOTT HOTEL 
A FAVORITE FOR OVER 8« 

YEARS WITH STATE TRAVELERS 
SPECIAL RATES FOR 
N.Y.S. EMPLOYEES 

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILAILE 

Call AlbflRy HE 4-4111 
THOMAS B. GORMAN. Gen. Mcr. 

LAST DAY - NOV. 2 
Fer Applicefiens 

ExamlHatien — Dec. 4 

Hospital Administrator 
Mohawk Valley (Senrral Ho»|>H«l( 

Herkimer, >'.V. 
AppeiHtment E)ipe«fcd at 

SI 0,000 
NEW YORK STATE RESIOENCI 

IS NOT REQUIRED 

F O R F U R T H E R DET'AIT.S ^VRlTBt 
HERKIMEII COUNTY CIVIL 

SERVICE COMMISSION 
County Oirica Bldg., Nerkiinrr, N.T. 

HILTON MVSIO CENTER . . . 
Fender Gibion CuHart. YAMAHA 
FLANOS. Now «nd iictd iaatriH 
•icnto told and lONiiail. I.M«Mi» oa 
ell InitrumMd. »» CULIJMRIA ST. 
ALB., BO X-0f45. 

In Tlmo of Noed, Call 
M. We Tebbutrs Sons 

633 Centrol Avo. 
Albony 419.4451 

420 Kenwood 
Dclmor HE 9-2212 

Ovor 114 TMir* of 
ObtlBguisbcd Finicriil 8*rvlco 

S I N C E 1 1 7 0 

SERVICE 
Without Service Chorges 

The Keeseville 
National Bank 

. • , TWO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU . . . 
Kccteville. N.Y. Peru. N.Y. 

f a.m. fill 3 p.m. dolly 7:30 9.m. till 2 p.m. dalH 
Op«« Sat. till ReoR Opea Sat. till soaR 

Member of F.O I.C. 
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DON'T REPEAT THIS 
(Continued from Page 1) i 

ment on the other two candidates.! 
Democrat Abraham Beame and i 
Con.servative William Buckley, | 
Beame and Buckley supporters not | 
only state their choice but also j 
often refer to the "anti-civil serv-
ice" stands of Republicans in gen-
eral. 

One Beame supporter wrote say-
ing "I am not for Beame just be-
cause I feel he will be a good 
mayor for civil service. There are 
other important things I know he 
will do. particularly in restoring 
free tuition in the City College. I 
can never forgive the Republicans 
for this blow to education for the 
needy." 

Another Beame supporter says 
"Public employees in this town 
have always fared well under 
Democratic administrations. They 
would be nuts to take a chance on 
the inexperience of Lindsay or the 
outright conservatism of Buckley. ' 

From Brooklyn, one reader cites 
Beame's knowledge of ba^ic civil 
service problems declaring "He 
shewed he knows our needs when 

RETIREMENT —— Vincent F. DeSeta, retiring rent accountant he publicly supported a central 
with the Office of Rent Administration in the Division of Housing transfer bureau. I'll bet the other 
and Community Renewal admires plaque presented to him by Com- candidates don't even know what 
niissioner Robert E. Herman, center. Looking on at right is Mrs. De- that means or why we need one 
Seta. The presentation took place in the Garden Restaurant, N.Y.C. | so badly." 

On Buckley 

MAYORALTY POLL 
Send this coupon with your choice for the 

three top elected positions in New York City to: 
"Don't Repeat This." 97 Duone St., New York. 
N.Y. 10007. You may include remarks if you wish 
and you ore also asked to sign the coupon, if 
you desire you may qmit your name. 

For Mayor 

Abraham D. Beame |D) Q 

William Buckley (C) • 

John Lindsay (R) • 

For Council President 

Timothy Cosfello (R) • 

Rosemary Gunning (C) Q 

Frank O'Connor (D) • 

For Comptroller 

Hugh Markey (C) • 

Milton Mollen (R) • 

Mario Proccacino (D) • 

I 
I i ii 

Corrett Out-ofJitle 
Work NoWr CS£A Asks 
Mental Hygiene Dept. 

ALBANY, Oct. 18 — The State Department of Mental 
Hygiene and the Division of Budget have been asked by the 
Civil Service Employees Assn. to take immediate steps to 
implement the recommendations of the State Grievance Ap-
peals Board in a recent decision 
ifi which it upheld the contention 
of. an employee that he was re-
quired to work out-of-title. 

The Appeals Board decision was 
in favor of Robert Cornish, a 
grade 7 maintenance man assign-
ed to grade 11 welder duties at 
Rome State School. Cornish was 
repronsentsd by CSEA Counsel 
John C. Rice. 

In its decision, the board rec-
ommended that "the department 
of Mental Hygiene renew its re-
quest for reclassification of the 
position . . , and, failing this, . . . 
the department take whatever ac-
tion necessary to relieve Mr. 
Cornish of further responsibility 

(Plumber and Steamfitter. grade 
seven)." 

Pay The Man 
In recent correspondence with 

Dr. Christopher P. Terrence, act-
ing commissioner of Mental Hy-
giene, Joseph F. Felly, president 
of the Employees Association, 
asked that the department "very 
promptly initiate a reclassification 
request to correct the injustice to 
this employee so that he may, as 
soon as possible, start receiving 
salary at a raje commensurate 
with the duties he is performing, 
and has performed for some time." 

Peily also pointed out that the 
Employees Association did not 

for performance of his duties of i agree with the department that 
Welder grade 11 and that he be 

given assignments appropriate to 
the title of Maintenance Man 

Youth Opportunity 
Centers Are Open 

ALBANY, Oct. 18 — Governor 
Rockefeller has opened the first 
of the four new Youth Opportu-
nity C?nler.s, wliich are being run 
by the State Employment Service. 

Dedication ceremonies brought 
together City. State and Federal 
officials at 330 West 34th St., in 
New York City. 

At the centers, specially trained 
counselors will be assigned to in-
dividual youtiis and assist them 
In obtaining jobs and in develop-
hig their full work potential. 

FREE BOOKLET by U.S. Gov-
•riimeiit on Suclal Security. MAIL 
ONLY. Lewier. 97 Duane St., N.Y. 
City, N.Y. 10U07. 

"the Cornish matter was not ap-
propriate for attention under the 
State Grievance Procedure," as 
noted in tlie Appeals Board de-
cision. 

Peily said the grievance "went 
beyond a reclassification appeal— 
everybody agreed that the em-
ployee was performing the duties 
of a higher position and he could 
not be relieved of these duties nor 
could he secure reclassification 
and compensation commensurate 
with such duties." 

In writing to T, Norman Hurd, 
Director of the Budget, Felly said 
"in view of the board's decision 
and the long-standing Injustice 
to this employee, we hope you\-
division will take Immediate steps, 
with the cooperation of the Divi-
sion of Classification and Com-
pensation, to accomplish the 
change of Mr. Cornish's title to 
that of "Welder grade 11." so that 
he may be paid at least from 
here on properly for tiie wort Ue 
ii pei-foi'min« . , ." 

"You say a vote on Buckley Is 
wa-ted," writes another reader, 
"but at least it's one vote that 
won't help the progress boys on 
the other two teams." 

In contrast, another reader 
states that "In my heart I'm for 
Buckley, but since he can't win 
I'll vote for Beame becau.se I feel 
at least he may bilng some fiscal 
sense to this town. But the guy 
that should win is Buckley." 

A more ardent Buckley sup-
porter writes that "I fervently 
pray Mr. William P. Buckley is 
elected. I feel that he could make 
the exlstuig city governmental 
machinery work and natural pro-
gres would result. ' 

Lindsay 

An underlying theme among 
Lindsay supporters Is that New-
York City need.s a change In poli-
tical parties. As one writer said 
"I'm voting for Lindsay because I 
believe in his ability and because 
I believe in the two-party system, 
something that doesn't really exist 

s : 

Name 

Address 

City -State -Zip Code 

in New York City.' 
Another correspondent asks 

"Why iire the Democrats making 
so many promises on getting 
things done. They've had 20 years 
to get things done. I'd like to give 
Lltjdsay and the Republicans a 
crack at this fouled up town." 

Last Chance on Poll 
This will be the last chance for 

readers to participate in our poll 
before the November 2 election 

and for their convenience we 
again print the ballot coupon 
which provides a choice of candi-
dates and .space for any additional 
remarks. 

We wish to thank our readers 
for their every active response 
and urge those who have not yet 
participated to do so this week. 

NOTE: The Leader has had 
many calls asking whether the 
Civil Service Fusion Party had 
endorsed Lindsay or Beame. The 
Civil Service Fu-slon Party has 
given its full endorsement to the 
Beame ticket. 

ASSOCIATION CITED • lohn Raymond, president of 
the Giileran chapter, Civil Service Employees Assn. aad newly 
elected member of the Board of Directors representing the Depart-
ment of Public Worlis employees, presents eitation to Joseph F. Feily. 
CSEA president in appreciation of services performed on behalf of 
«hapter members by the parcnrAssociat . . . . . 

Employment Chapter 
Training Courses 
Begins On Oct. 20 

The Metropolitan Division of 
Employment chapter of the Civil 
Service Employees As.sn. Is giving 
a seven session training course 
for the senior steno promotion 
examination The first class will 
be held Immediately following 
registration on Wednesday, Oct. 
20, at 6 p.m. in room 1008 at 370 
Seventh Avenue, New York City. 

The remaining classes will be 
held as follows: Monday, 10/25; 
Wednesday, 10/27; Wednesday, 
11/3; Thursday, 11/4; Monday, 
11/15: and Wednesday, 11/17. 
The sessions on 11/3 and 11/4 will 
be devoted to Civil Service Math. 

The remaining sessions will be 
on dictation practice. The fee for 
the full course will be $2 for mem-
bers and | 5 for non-members. 
Those who merely wish to take tiie 
popular math course can do so by 
paying Si if a member, or 2 If » 

uoii-metnbei'. 
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Judge SaypoVs Rise To Bench Is Success Story 
From the top of the ticket to the lowest rungs of elective 

off ice, civil service career men and have -a major place on 
the ballot next month. Among the less publicized but not the 
less excit ing contests are those for Supreme Court Justice. 

One civil servant who ha« 
cJimbcd the way from the Corpor-
ation Counsel's office in New Yoak 
Oitiy to the highest judicial bench 
in the state is Irving Saypol. 
Thirty years aigo Judge Saypol was 
preparing trial court oasee and 
eondemnatlon of property for 
public use in the City's Law De-
partment. For eleven years he 
prepared briefs, appeared in court 
and carried on the day to day 
duty as one of New York City's 
battalion of lawyers. In 1929 he 
was made Assistant Corporation 
Counsel and in 1938 he helped in 
drafting a constitution for the 
New York State Constitutional 
Convention. Thereafter he worked 
with legislative committees in Al-
bany. 

Variety of Tasks 

Graduating to the office of U.S. 
Attorney in 1945, he carved a na-
tional reputation for his handling 
©f a variety of cases in both fed-

eral and state oourt« representing 
Uncle Sam at the baa*. For four 
years he served m Chief Assistant 
United States Attorney and in 
1950 he wfi« appointed United 
States Attorney by The Pi-esident. 
Prom there he moved up the lad-
der logically to Justice of the Su-
preme Court where he has served 
since 1951. 

On the Supreme Court bench 
Judge Saypol won considerable 
notice for his handling of the fa-
mous Teachers' Retirement Board 
case and his understanding of the 
employees viewpoint. As civil serv-
ants shared in the general greater 
longevity, the Teachers' Retire-
ment Board adjusted its payments 
on pensions so that the funds were 
stretched out for a longer period. 
This resulted, of course, in smaller 
pension payments to public serv-
ants, already hit by the lower 
purchasing power of the sums 

Here's What You 
Can Do to Help 

Elect Judge 

OWEN 
McGIVERN 
as a Judge of the 
Court of Appeals 

1. Vî iit. ihc 'MiGIVERN 'HeailrniyilcrH at Siiile 31 f. Summit Hotel. I.exiiiRton 
Aveiuif & Street, New York, N. Y. 

2. Interest, your trieiuls, neighbors, leiianls in joiir buililins. your ciiiplojPef, 
I'licnts. ciislomers, tradfe ))coi)Ie i.ll over '̂ew York .State, in JiKltse 
MoUlVEt̂ N'S oaniliiluiy. 

3. Write n letter to your fiieiuls aiul ;uini.iintanee«. Contact headuuarlern 
wliere you will be Tuinislied with i-aniiile Iclteis. Tlie htenoKrauliic work 
and the uiailintrs I'an also be done llni-i. 

4. Kncoiiraee your women relativt>*; or fntii.l« (o join the '\Vo«\en'8 Conunittee 
for the election of .IUIXjE OWEN .M,(;iVERN as a Jmlge of the Court 
ol Ai)|)eals. 

5. Spread the inlornialion of .hul»:(> M.<ilVERN'S landidaoy at aU gatherinp»': 
Koiial, bUMiiccK, fraternal, charitable, in theatre?, in reslauranls—every-
where. 

6. It yon are ai tivo in ehibs, societies', or v« terans* orKaniiiitioue, arrunne to 
have letters sent to nieinberw aU over New York Stale. 

7. Arransre, wherever uopsible, for atli'ndame and piiblii- introduetion of 
Juilge .MiGlVEUN or somebody hi his belialf at public lunetioiis or every 
elub nociely or orfrauizatiou to whieh yciu li< lonjr. 

8. Use the teleplione whenever you eun to urte your Jrienrle to vote for 
Jtulge OWEN Mo(ilVERN. 

». Reiueinber — Judeo OWEN >I. G1VERN f. name wiU appear on the Demo-
oratio line and on the Liberal biie. 

10. IJurins the week before ile<li(>n. November •.'iid. remiml your friends by 
mail and telei.hone, to BE SI RE TO yoTE, AND MB SUKE TO VOTE 
FOR JtlDOE McGIVERN. 

• Shoppers Service Guide 
Get The Authorized CSEA License Plate 
by th« CiTil Service Employees Aesn. is tliat which is iolU throiuh CSEA Headquarters, 
8 ElU St., Albauy. Th® plat* vvUich sells lor $1, can also be onlcitd through 
Iflcal chapter olficei«. 

Help Wanted - Mole 
P / T Wed. Thtirs. » AM-'i PM 1̂.50 hv. 

De'ivcr only-sellnie only .V'̂ M 0 hr. Call 
M l) I'M ttrr-81-17. 

Help Wanted - Male 
.AAA NATIONAL Co. looking for asht. 

uiMir. trainee work in NVC for 
buusfhold proil. eo. .")10-4U»i 8:t!)4 after 
»;;10 eevniiigH, -Mr. Kelly. 

Help Wanted - Male 
DEPENDAHI.K man—t;ood at. fiitures nu r-

ehandise liaiine. Kxp \innei'. t̂itft. 
jidvinit Work in Manhattan, ('all MR. 
KEIXY, !»:.(0 eves, 51 tI-4(i(l-8Jy4. 

B E w 1 N (; M A C111N E—M A N U K A CT U R K R 
ehanginir WorldB Fair exhil)it. U») 
bra.uil new ISttlj demonstrator auto-
matie z\g zae isewimr inaehines, moiio-
granjB, ljuitonhole, taiii'y worU, el<-., 
without attachments. .Authorized ware-
house ilisporal. Terrific buy at 

T̂ arehoiibo .Maiiue'er "JDU-SHl 

NYC EMPLOYEE PLATE 
» Y 0 EMPLOYEES FRONT LICENSE 

PLATE, 0.\13 In. StaiiUard NY9 size, 
•latteO holes tor easy attacUnieiit. Ke<l 
* Whlto Enamel. IMat« cairiee, NVC 
Seal with letterlii*. "City of New York. 
Municipal Employee." Order f rom: 
Bigus: 54 Hamilton, Auburn. N.Y. 
130:11. 91.OO Postpaid. 

Cemetery Lots 
•BAUTIFIJL non-sectarJan memorial j t rU 

iu Queens. On* to 12 double lots. 
Private owner. For further inforniatiou, 
write: Box 541, Laader. 81 Duaii* 8(.. 
N.Y. 10007. N.Y. 

TYPEWHITEH B A R G A I N S 
B M i l h - $ 1 7 . 5 0 : Un(lerwood-$-48.60; oth^r* 
r*«rl Bros., 47* SiuUti. Bklya TM •^M'ti 

MEN WANTED ~ DAYS — 
PART TIME 

WE KOIJ.OW any work E e l i e d u l e . Private 
Cliauffeur Work. Year round oppor-
tunily to tiupplement incoiuo with rlean. 
hî h rhii-K type employment. If you bke 
people and <lnviiig, CALL Mr. Merriam. 
M.in, Kri.. 1) A.\l-5 FM. SU 7-':804. 
C.HADKKELIR.S UNLIMITED, INC. 

Applionc« Strvicet 
.'̂ alM & Service • recoad. Refrtfs. Stoves. 
Wa«h Machines, combo sinks. Guaranteed 
TRACY RKFRIGERATION—CY. 8-6aOO 

840 B 14& St. & 1204 Castle Bills Av Bs 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
AMiNf Moclii«ts 

Typ*MrItcr« > Mim««9roph« 
AMrot i i ig Machliiti 

Guaranteed. Alto Rentals. Rcpatn. 

H. MOSKOWiTZ 
S7 KAHT S'iud STRKET 
NEW YORK, N.Y, lOOIt 

UlUiuercjr l-StUM 

they receive. In a 1960 ea«e five 
petitioners asked th«it the Teach-
ers' Retii-eanent Board be required 
to continue the payments based on 
the original contract, payments 
substantially higher than those 
being made. 

Judge Saypol upheld the sanc-
tity of the original conti-a«t and 
his decision was to suspend 
through all appeals. In recent 
years, many Police EVepartment 
grievances have come before him 
and his decisions have been uni-
foi-mly accepted as fair. In the 
case of Cohen vs. Soheohter in 

P. R. Column 
(Continued from Page 2) 

with a report on seven key sug-
gestions set forth by Mr. Macy 
as a st&rting point for improved 
communications. 

YOU'LL BE AS surprised as we 
were with some of these ideas, 
including a few highly imagina-
tive one.s. 

PREPARE FOR 

HOUSING INSPECTOR 
MASTER PLUMBERS 

LICENSE 
Learn Plumbing - Oil Burners 

-: Immediate Enrollment .*-

Berk Trade School 
384 Atlantic Avenue 

Brooklyn, N.Y. 
UL 5-5603 

S C H O O l 
jfH^ [quivalenai 
BDIPIOMA 
' ^ f f f P ^ This N.Y. State diploma 

i' 'fi® '®gol equivalent 
of graduation from a 

year High School. It is voluable to 
non-graduates of High School for: 

• Employment • Promotion 
• Advanced Educational Training 

• Personal Satisfaction 
Our Special Intensive S-Week 

Course prepares for official exams 
conducted at regular intervals by 
N. Y. State Dept. of Education. 
Attend in Mn i ihat ta i i o r Jama i ca 
K M i U M . N O W ! S l u r t ilatit,es I n 
Manhattan on Wed., Oct. 20 
.Mon. & \\>tl. at S::iO or 7::tU |i in. 
In Jamaica on Thurs. Oct. 21 

ruetj. & Thnrn. 5 : ; i0 or 7:aO |i in-
Be Our Guest at o Class! 

F i l l I n anil B r h i g Cuu i ion ' 

I DELEHANTY INSTITUTE l i o i 9 I 
I lis Eost 15 St.. Monhotton i 
I 91-01 Merrick Blvd., Jamaica I 

I 
j Nome I 
I Address | 
J Oily Zen* I 
J Admit to O n e H . S . Bquiv. Clou | 

Don't forget to meud your cboioc 
of M a y o r a l t y candidate* to 
"Don't Rc»«ai This". . . 

!\ow Available . . . 
Latest, Most Complete, 

Most Accurate Books For 
H.S. Diploma $3.95 

N.Y. STATE EXAMS 
Prof. Career Test.. $5.00 
Tech. Careers Test. . $5.00 
Specialists in 

Education $5.00 
Personnel Examiner $5.00 
Beg. OfFiee Worker. . $3.95 
State Trooper $3.95 

N.Y. CITY EXAMS 
Motor Vehicle Op. .. $3.95 
License Inspector ..$3.95 
Trackman $3.95 
Housing Inspector .. $5.00 
City Clerk $3.50 
Asst Gardener $3.95 
Maintenance Mon ...$3.95 
Patrolman P.D $3.95 
Railroad Clerk $3.95 

U.S. EXAMS 
P.O. Clerk Carrier $3.95 
Federal Serv Ent . .. .$3.95 

Civil Service Publishing C«. 
1.14 IJVIXr.STOV STKKKT 

B H L V M , N ¥ I t t O l • -4-IMOO 
Muit Unlera: IiuUulî  '<!5 cent* 

noptuKe autl ,6 .R<'i'>rut mKa tax 

1960, ttie petitioners were police 
lieutenante who Appeared before 
Justice Saypol and a Jury in a 
proceeding to direct the Civil 
Service Commiseion to place them 
on a Captain's Promotional List. 
I l ie case was settled during trial 
and the petitioners were all pro-
moted to captain. 

TRAVEL AGENT CLASS 
BEGINNING OCT. 14 
An intensive evening train-

ing program for men and wom-
en interested in working in 
travel agencies, or in organiz-
ing tours, cruises, group and 
individual travel as an income 
sideline, will open Thursday, 
Oct. 14 at Eastern School. 721 
Broadway, N.Y. 3, AL 4-5029, 
for information write or call for 
Form 88. 

Insurance License 
Course Open Oct. 25 

The next term in Insurance 
Brokerage for men and women 
who want to qualify for state 
license opens Monday, Oct. 25, 
at Eastern School, 721 Broad-
way, N.Y. .3, AL 4-5029. 

This evening course is ap-
proved by the State.? of New 
York and New Jersey as ful-
filling the requirements for ad-
mission to the stale examin-
ation for Insurance broker's 
licenses. No other experience or 
education is needed. 

EARN 

$3,000.00 
PART-TIME 

pr«'|)ure tax rfliirns in your 
I'niiiiiuinily. Qiiulit'y with i-lioit 
.Sal. or eve. coiirh ê. No ediica-
tiuii req. Call for FREE lilera-
tiire. RE 2-.J5.S0. 

Now York City. N.Y. 
Metropoliton institute 20 Vescy St., 

FOR ALL TESTS 
ARCO KOUKS AV.1.II..1BLB AT 

PAUL'S BOOK STORE 
I I E. 125th St.. N.Y.City 35. N.Y. 

AU Books Ordered Before 
12 Noon Mailed Some Day 

10 A.M. to « P.M. 
Sotiirday 11 A.M. te 4 P.M. 

l>lion« or .Hail (lr«iert 

TR 6-7760 

City Exam ConlaK Jaa. 29 tar 

MOTOR 
VEHICLE 

OPERATOR 
INTENSIVE COURSE 

COMPLETE PREPARATION 
Class meets Wed. C:.?0-S:30 

bcginninr Oct. 20 

Wrtlc or p)ion« for Infovrnatoin 

Eastern Seheel AL 4>S029 
Bro«d«*y, N.T. S (lit «th «•.) 

Plpa«e write nie fr*!e about the 
Motor Vehicle Operator ooiirge. 

Name . . , , 

AdOreee 

Boio P Z . . L 1 

City Exam Cominic Feb. 19 far 

REAL ESTATE 
APPRAISER 

Ronniirntrnlfl: 5 yi's. in noFotiatinp, 
ap|)r;ii8i)iK' or a-'-sessiiiir real estate. 

INTENSIVE COURSE 
COMPLETE PREPARATION 

Class meets Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 12 
beginning Oct. 23 

Wi ' l i o or pl ionf for Tiiform;i(oin 

Eastern School AL 4-5029 
T ' i l B i o aUwny , N . Y . 3 (at S t h S t . ) 

Ploasp w i i l e nie tree about the 
Rfi.-il Ket.nte A p p r a i s t r coiircc. 

Name 

Aililr««8 

Boro P Z . . 1 - 1 

Earn Your 
High School 
Equivalency 

Diploma 
for civil serrlce 

for personal sati^;acMon 
Coarse Approved by N.T. State 

Education Dept. 
Write or Phone for Information 

Eastern School AL 4-5029 
721 Broadway N.Y. 3 (at 8 St.) 
Plea«e write » « fre* about tta* Hlitb 

School BquiTalencj claM. 
Name 
Adrlreaa 
Boro P Z . . . , L 1 

Patrolman - Fireman 
Apiilicaiits 

Thousandj Have Pajsed Their Eye 
Requirement WHh The Aid Of 

VISUAL TRAININC 
DR. MAX SENDACH 

0|>(oiiir( rist 

Empire State BIdg. 
34th St. at Stii Ave. 

Code 212-LA 4-4644 Suite 408 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
aiiMlNKMM rtt;HUIII.8 

^ "To Be A Specialist — Study With Speci«listt"' 

27 YEARS DEVOTED TO TEACHING STENOTYPE 
"One of the Oldest Profejsionel 
Reporting Sehooli in N.Y." 

• DAYS or EVES. 
lO Mo. Course ^ or ONLY SATS, 

rm Tŷ ini ft Trautrl̂ tiM 
ENROLL NOW FOR OCT. CLASSES 

!r.:WO 2-0002 

MONROE INSTITUTE->IBM COURSES î ab winui. sfkcul • i ^ a i i l W i B — W W W M S E a preparation FOR ClVtt 
SKRVlCi!: TiCSTS. SwiUbboard. Ulectrio Typioc. NCR tiookkecpiag nactaine, H.8. 
BUUIVALEKCY, MeU. Leea) uiU Alr-Liue aecretaiial. Day and Eve Claaaee. 
Mouroe Busineu liibtilute, Eaat Tremool Ave. h Bostvo Rd.. Bronx. KI S-AOOO. 

Learn Troctor Troiler But Driving In Tho Bronx 
Sanitation — P.Q Tet*t — Individual Training Oily — Road Tettt — Re«. Ratei. 

- Teamster Training — JE 1-1900 
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Delegates Wrap Up 
CSEA '66 Program 

(Continued from Pag:e 1) 
both agreed on the worth and 
devotion of public employees there 
was some sharp disagreement be-
tween them as to where the funds 
should come for to pay for the 
deeds civil servants do. 

Levitt, long one of the sharpest 
critic's of the State sales tax. 
said that CSEA should aim its 
financial goals toward the State's 
"real" revenues, not the projected 
one.s from a sales tax. He did not 
define what the "real" revenues 
were. Levitt went on to say that 
he supported, as he has in the 
past. Employees Association drives 
for a proper wage increase and 
also lent support to proposals to 
increase supplemental pensions. 

In another reference to retire-
ment, Levitt again urged CSEA 
members to "study hard in coming 
months the various releases you 
will be receiving on variable an-
nuities. There is ever-increasing 
evidence that this may be the 
answer needed to keep pensioners 
on a decent income." Variable an-
nuity plans offer a pension that 
would increase according to ac-
tual cost-of-living increases. 

Wilson reminded his listeners 
that the Rockefeller Administra-
tion was proud of a seven-year 
record of accomplishments in 
wages and frinse benefits for 
State employees and planned to 
do more. "But," he warned, "It 
does not make sense for public 

emplyoees to refuse to support 
urgently needed tax revenues. Just 
demands made upon government, 
including those made by our em-
ployees, cannot be met without 
meeting the responsibility'of rais-
ing the jaecessary i-evenue." 

Top Toastmasters 
Three stars of the CSEA's toast-

master network — Grace Nulty, 
chairman of the Legislative Com-
mittee; Solomon Bendet, chair-
man of the Salary Committee, and 
Gary Perkinson public relations 
director—served up some delight-
ful dishes of good humour and 
charm at the three dinner ses-
sions, the last being in honor of 
John T. DeGraff, Sr., counsel for 
30 years to the CSEA. 

DeGraff gave a gentle and 
amusing resume of his three 
decades of service and received a 
plaque and warm words of thanks 
fi'om Joseph P. Peily who. along 
with other elected officers, was 
installed for a new term. 

Gala Ending 
Lea Lemieux and her Social 

Committee ended the meeting on 
a highly festive note by liaving 
arranged a midnight gala titled 
"A Night In Paris." Special post-
ers, balloons and decorations gave 
the party its Parisian motif. 

All in all, the large number of 
delegates termed the meeting "one 
of the most constructive and hope-
ful In years." 

Oppose Increase In Stages 
Of Grievance Procedures 

ALBANY, Oct. 18 — The Civil Service Employees Assn. 
has re-emphasized its opposition to any increase in the num-
ber of stages under State employees' grievance procedures on 
the departmental leveL 

In correspondence with Mary 
Goode Krone, president of the 
State Civil Service ComLmission, 
CSEA President Joseph P. Peily 
said the reason for the move was 
because "it has come to our at-
tention that certain State agencies 
are proposing to increase griev-
ance .stages within their agencies." 

Felly pointed out that "the 
more steps an employee must go 
through reduces the effectiveness 
of any grievance procedure, and 
we feel that this claim is fully 
supported by tlie unsatisfactory 
experience State employees had 
with the initial grievance proce-
dures made available a number of 
years ago, under which the stages 
or steps an employee had to go 

KINGS PARK I N S T A L L S - - . 
The newly-elected officers of the KinffS Park 
Chapter, Civil Service Employees Assn. were in-
stalled recently by Fred Cave, fifth vice-president 
of the state-wide association. Left to right are, 
front row: Marie Flynn, Board member; Ann Gay-
nor, treasurer; Nellie Moseley, secretary; Natale 

Zammo, president; Joseph Aiello, first vice-pros!-
dent; Marg:aret Lyons, second vice president; and 
Dorothy Cuneo, recording secretary. Second row, 
same order: Vincent Pucci, sergeant at arms; Wil-
liam Kelly, delegate; John Nathan, chairman; 
Fred Cave; John Cuneo, delegate; Bernard Pen-
dola, board member; John Corcoran, field repre-
sentative and William Mason, third vice-president. 

Parkway Foreman. 
Audit Complete 

ALBANY, Oct. 18 — The State 
Division of Classification recently 
completed a field audit of Park-
way Foreman positions In the 
Long Island State Park Commis-
sion. 

The audit was done at the re-
quest of tlie Civil Service Employ-
ees Assn., which has requested a 
salary reallocation from Grade 8 
to Grade 11 for the foreman. 

A spokes^man for the division of 
classification and compensation 
liald that, in view of the field 
work, a formal hearing on the re-
•llocalion probably would not be 
Jiecessary. 

tihrough made the grievance pro-
cedure very ineffective." 

OGS Move Protested 
Felly also supplied Miss Krone 

with a copy of a letter to the Of-
fice of General Services in which 
the Association expressed its dis-
favor of that agency adding addi-
tional steps to its grievance pro-
cedure. 

In prote«stlng such a move with-
in OGS, Felly said. "We feel that 
the employee should only have to 
go to his immediaite superior, and 
that It should be the duty of the 
Immediate superior to consult 
with his superiors, to the extent 
necessary, to furnish an answer to 
the aggrieved employee who then 
should only have to go next to the 
agency head," if necessary. 

Peily also took exceptioii to a 
time spread of 59 days between 
grievance steps, under the OGS 
procedure. 

Call For Change In 
Attendame Rules For 
Institution Teachers 

ALBANY, Oct. 18—The Civil Service Employees Assn. lias 
called for a number of changes in the proposed model at-
tendance rules for institution teachers, promulgated recently 
by the State Civil Service Department. 

The Association, which last year 

NYC Chapter 
Exec Board 
Will Meet 

The next meeting of the Ex-
ecutive Board of the New York 
City chapter of the Civil Service 
Employees Assn. will take place 
on Thursday, October 28, at Gas-
ner's Restpurant, 76 Duane Street, 
New York City at 6 p.m. 

Included in the agenda will be 
a report on the proceedings of 
the 55th Annual CSEA conven-
tion which took place on Oct. 1 
thru 10. 

won for State institution teachers 
a work year comparable to the 
public school calendar, also said 
it was "keenly disappointed that 
we did not have an opportunity 
to review these tentative rules 
prior to their issuance." 

The Association's comments 
were in a letter from its president, 
Joseph P. Peily, to Mary Goode 
Krone, president of the commis-
sion. 

Special Needs 
Peily said It was the feeling of 

CSEA's Special Institution Teach-
ers Committee that the rules "are 
patterned too much after the reg-
ular State Attendance Rules and 
are not primarily designed to 
govern professional teachers." As 
an example, he cited a section on 
basic work week and said "the 
language specifying a 40 hour 
week with permissive authority to 
establish a work week of not less 
than 37 and 1/2 hours was not 
appropriate in terms of teachers 
doing a total job." 

Peily told Miss Krone that he 
wished "to stress the point that 
had the views of the teachers 
themselves been made available 
prior to the adoption of the rules, 
they might have taken a different 
form." 

Other Objections 
Other objectlpns taken by the 

CSEA include failure of the rules 
to recognize the necessity of out-
of-class preparation on the part 
of a teacher; lack of similarity 
between basic work week of State 

institution teachers and those em-
ployed in public schools; exclu-
sion from the right to earn over-
time compensation; over-accentu-
atlon on penalties for tardiness; 
failure to provide compensatory 
time off for week-end or holiday 
work; failure to provide for ab-
sences under special circum-
stances, such as teachers' con-
ferences; unnecessary severity of 
language in several instances. 

New School For 
Retarded Is Open 

ALBANY, Oct. 18 — The first 
new State school for the retarded 
on Long Island has opened its 
doors to the first patients but tha 
$40 million institution is still only 
half completed. 

The first arrivals are from 
among 650 patients awaiting 
transfer from the Bronx Stata 
Hospital. They are the vanguard 
of some 2,800 patients, male and 
female, who will fill the new 
Institution in approximately five 
years. 

Dr Edward J. McGuinness is 
director of the school, which will 
service Long Island residents from 
Nassau and Suffolk Counties. 

Succeeds Dr. Hatch -
ALBANY, Oct. 4—Dr. Richard 

J. Harpendlng of Penn Yann has 
been named to the Board of 
Visitors of the Willard State Hos-
pital. He succeeds the late Dr. 
John Hatch, also of Penn Yann. 

CSEA Honors Wilcox 

Exec. Board MeeH 
The Metropolitan Division of 

Employment chapter's executive 
board will have a dinner and 
business meeting at Gasner's Res-
taurant, 76 Duane Street, New 
York City at 6:30 p.m. on Thurs-
day, Oct. 21. 

(Continued from Page 3) 
and aware of the debt he owed 
the people of the county and 
members of the CSEA. 

Speaking ^n his appointment 
to the civil service commission, 
Wilcox said, "I still can't believe 
I am not a candidate for the as-
sembly. It is a transition for me 
after what some of my friends 
refer to as 34 years with my feet 
in the public trough." 

Presentation 
Mrs. Pannie Smith, Water town, 

president of the Jefferson county 
chapter of the CSEA, which co-
sponsored the Central Workshop 
session with the St. Lawrence 
hospital chapter, Ogdensburg, 
headed by Ralph T. Brlggs, pre-
sented Wilcox with an engraved 
sliver tray from the association. 

Rev. Henry W. McPadden, 
pastor of St. Cyril's church, Alex-
andria Bay. opened the banquet 
session with invocation. Rev. 
Adrian C. Gray, pastor of tiie 
Reformed Church of the Thou-
sand Isles, Alexandria Bay. gave 
benediction. 

Willard P. Beach, mayor of 
Alexandria Bay, who returned 
Saturday from a three-week hunt-
ing expedition in the Yukon, wel-
comed the group. 

Guests inti'oduced at the speak-
ers' table wei-e: JoseiJh F. Feily, 

state president of the CSEA; S. 
Samuel Borrell, president of the 
Central Counties workshop; Em-
q^ett J. Durr, president of the 
Central Conference; State Sen. 
and Mirs. H. Douglas Barclay; P. 
Clark Hamlin, state president of 
the County Officers association, 
and Mrs. Shemln. 

Telegrams were read from Con-
gressman Robert C. McEwen, Og-
densburg; Assemblyman Verner 
M. Ingram. Potsdam, and State 
Sen John E. Quinn, Plattsburgh, 
expressing regret that they could 
not attend. 

Kasson Installed 
Arthur Kasson, Syracuse, a 

member of the Oneida county 
chapter, was sworn In as third 
vice president of the association 
to fill a vacancy. 

Among others introduced were; 
County Judge Milton A. Wiltse. 
Mrs. Fannie Timmerman, secre-
tary to Mr. Wilcox; District At-
torney Angus G. Saunders; Coun-
ty Clerk H. Ben Mitchell; Sher-
iff Robert B. Shaufty; Clifford A. 
Bongard, Watertown city treas-
urer; James C. Norton, district 
state highway engineer; Carl J. 
Walsworth, president of the 
Watertown City chapter of 
CTEA, and Lyle G. Bonney, presi-
dent of the Watertown Police 
Benevolent association. 


